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River Is Dragged 
For Loco I Boy 
Feared Drowned 

A search will continue today for the 
body of 8 two·year·old boy presumed 
drowned in the Iowa River. 

Johnny Gott, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Velores C. Gott of Route 4, fell inlo the 
Iowa River Tuesday. The Coast Guard 
Auxiliary and Iowa City police and firemen 
ended their search at dusk Tuesday and 
are scheduled to begin dragging the river 
agai;l at 8:00 a.m. today. 

Witnesses said the yout h was playing 
with his brother Cecil, 4, on a boat dock 
near the Gott home which is located along 

Ilhe river about one mile west of Sand 
Road. 

An oflicer at the scene said the current 
f or the river forced the search into a wide 

I 
~rea. Reducing the water level at the 
Coralville Reservoir is not possible because 
of the heavy spring run·off, according to a 

I shel'jf['s of[ieer. 
Four boats are being used and another 

will be brought in, according to officers. 
; The last drowning reported here was on 
Jan. 4 when a University student allegedly 
jumped from a boat near the Burlington 
Street bridge. I The body has not been recovered. 

Police Apprehend 
I Escaped Convict 
. North of Interstate , 

By SHARON STEPHENSON 
An escaped convict described by auth· 

lorities as "extremely dangerous" led 
,Iowa City police on a four·hour chase 
ruesday before he was apprehended north 
()/ town. 
Jimmy Lee Lednum, 32, escaped from 

UniVersity Hospitals, where he had been 
taken by prison officials for a medical 
examination. Lednum i serving a 42· 
year tprm at the Iowa State Penitentiary 
It Fort Madison for robbery with aggra· 
Yation, auto theft and habitual offense. 

He was reported missing by hospital 
personnel at 11:52 a.m. and was believed 
10 have been gone since about 10:30 a.m. 

Iowa City Police said they saw Lednum 
I Ibott 2 p.m. running across a plowed 

1i~ld ncar Buller Bridge, which is located 
on old highway 218 north of Interstate 80. 
Police said they fired several warning 
shots before Lednum stopped running and 
~as arrested. 

He was held in Johnson County jail 

I 
until prison officials arrived late Tues· 
day afternoon to take him back to Fort 
~Iadison. 

4 Are Charged 
With Possession 
Of Marijuana' 

I, Two University students and two Daven· 
port men appeared in Police Court Tuesday 
afternoon after being charged by police 
with possession of narcotics. 

Those arrested identified themselves as 
.~. Frank McLain, 19, of 1137 Rienow " Hall; 

Lawrence Schmidt, 22, of 429 W. 14th St., 
Davenport; Margaret Ann LaMar, 20, AS, 
510 Iowa Ave. and Charles Vinlon, 25, of 
1227 W. Rusholms, Davenport. Vinton is 
begin held in Johnson County Jail in lieu 
of a $1,000 bond. 

Miss LaMar, was released on her 
promise to appear in police court Friday 

, morning. 
The whereabouts of McLain and Schmidt 

are unknown. 
Police Judge Marian Neely extended the 

arraignment until Friday morning so at· 
, ,torneys could be consulted for the purpose 

of determining whether they would request 

I a preliminary hearing. 

Police said the arrest was made about 
1I :30 Tuesday morning after an off·duty 

I policeman, who is also a student, spotted 
four people on the river bank behind the 

I Uni~~ smoking what was believed to be 
mariJuana. 

Mitchell Claims 
Attack on Crime 
Is Still Needed 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Atly. Gen .• John N. 
Mitchell said Tuesday thaI the growth of 
Organized crime probably has not been 
arrested in the lasl decade and promised 
• new aUa('k on til problem, 

"Too few Americans appreciate the dl· 
IMnslons of Ihe problem of organized 
crime, its impact on all Amel'ican, ... ," 
Ifitchcll said. 

For example. he said, the housewife has 

1
M way of knowinl! that when the price of 
meat or bread or other foods rises, "the 
increase may be the I'e ult of an organized 
crime con piracy." 

Mitchell testified OOfol'e a S nnte judi. 
ciary subcommittee on criminal laws and 
Procedure. He said thalin general existinJl 

I laws allain t orl'(anlzed crime appear ade· 
quate but there Is need ror more funds and 
manpower. 

The stepped·up attack, he saM will be 
a ('OQrdinaled federal·slate effort. 

Soon arter hc took oUice last ,January, 
Mitchell said, he began 8 study of lhe 
slrengths and weaknesses of the f«leral ef· 

I lort aj/oins! organized crime. When It Is 
linished ~oon, he said the .Justice Depart· 

1 

ment will send recommendations to Presl· 
dent Nixon. 

Asked If thal would be within 30 days, 
Milchrlll'erlipd ' " If we don't, we 're likely 
to innlT lilt' wl'al h of Ihe ~entlcman in the 
While llollsc." 

, 
Forecast 

Varlabl, eloudtn,.. throulh Thur,cI.y, 
Mild loday high In mid 60,. CDDler Thun· 
d.y. Littl, ch.n" .f r.ln tod.y. 

Council Vetoes 
Soft Water Plant 

Searchers Drag River fOI Tot's Body 
Starchers drlg the low. Rlvar thr.e mil .. south of low. City 
for the body of Johnny Golt, 2, $On of Mr .• nd Mr., Velorts C. 
Goit of Route 4, Iowa Cily, who Is prelumed drowned. low. City 

policemen .nd liremen, Johnson County sh.riW. dtputi ... nd 
members of the Coast GUlrd Auxlll.ry took p.rt In the lurch 
whkh tnded .t d.1'Ic .nd II 10 relume tod.y. 

- Photo by P.ul F.rren. 

8y G. T. WESTL Y 
The City Council tilled • resolution call· 

ing for a muniCipal w.ter ftening plant 
Tuesday oi hl. 

The proposed $400,000 addition to water 
plant expansion was defeated by a vote 
of 3 to 1. 

Voting again.rl 1M re50 ulion were Coun
cilmen Robert H. Lind, Robert J . Con· 
nell and L. C. Buth res . Councilman . 
L. Brandt I'oted for th resolution I'YGe 
Loren L. Hickerson wa out of the city 
and could not attend t.hf- meeting. 

Public r istan~ to the plan was 
voiced in a ~tjtion containing 178 Iltn. 
tur . received by the council Tuesday. An
other petition. ho,.el·er. II d 30 signatur 
favoring the r solution . ~ council also 
received four letter again: t the resolu
tion and one fal'oring it. 

The Veenstra and Kimm coru.ulting fU'm 
of We t Des toine had recommended 

• in a report to the council that the water 
softelling plan be added to a 2Ooyear, $4.3 
mllllon water y,tem expansion pro am 
which bas already bffiI approl ed by th 
council . 

The council has heard oppo ilion from 
the borne water softening industry claim
ing municipal .oftcning would verely 
damage their potential ales of home 10ft· 
ener , wouldn't provide enough reduction 
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Senate OKs HSP Charter, 
Ballot Questionnaire, NSA 

By SHARON WATKINS 
Student Senate passed bills Tuesday 

night to grant a charter to the Hawkeye 
Student Party msP), to include a tudent 
opinion questionnaire with the March 26 
election ballot, and to join the National 
Student Association. 

The Committee on Student Organizations 
recommended thaI HSP be granted a 
charter because it had submitted an ac· 

ceptable coostitution and had sutis£icd t·e· 
quirements for permanent l'ecognilion as 
a student Ill:ganization. 

Dave Yepsen, AI, Jefferson, suggested 
that the bill be amended to allow candi· 
dates three days of grace to file as H P 
candidates in the upcoming election. Sen· 
ate Vice-President Gordon Shuey ruled 
Yepsen out of order and lhe Senate voled 
10 uphold Shuey's mling. 

Committee Passes Bill 
On Violence, Strikes 

DES MOINES IA'I - A bill its members 
said was aimed at curbing the use of vi, 
olence and threals in campus demonstra· 
tions and labor disputes was pushed 
through an Iowa House committee Tues
day. 

"There isn't any doubt what the bill is 
aimed at," said Rep. C. Raymond Fi her 
(R·Grand Junol.ion >. "It is aimed at the 
tactics used by pickels on strike and pe0-
ple on college campuses." 

Gunfire Traded 
By Israel, Egypt 
At Suez Canal 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Israeli and Egyptian aliillery thunder· 

ed along the Suez Canal for two hours 
Tuesday in a renewal of the duels that 
ha ve broken the quiet of that sector of 
the cease·fire line the past two weeks. 

The measure, approved by the commit· 
tee 23·7, would make it unlawful 101' any 
person to act, wi th force Or v iolence, or 
thl'eaten to act thai way if he had the abil· 
ity to carry out the threat. 

If Individuals were trying to prevent 
other people from going to work 01' school. 
they would be subject under the bill to 
punishment of up to two years In the 
state peniten1iary or a fine oC up to 
$5,000 or both. 

Efforts by some committee members to 
eliminate references to lhreats in the bill 
failed. 

"The act o( violence, yes, T can go 
along with the bill for that, but simply 
threatening to use force is too severe," 
said Rep. Don D. All (R·Des Moines l. 

A Des Moines Democrat, Rep. John Tap. 
scott, added that he was afraid the bill 
would t a k e away people's freedom of 
speech, 

Tapscott asked if a threat to burn down 
a city was equal to burning down the city. 

"The threats in certain disorders are 
more volalile than the acts," Fisher reo 
plied. 

,Jim Stilton, G. Iowa Cityuggelit.ed that 
the statu of HSP in the coming clection 
be discu . d. The Senale did not, how· 
ever, choose to discu. s It The deadline 
101' filing as candidates or a specific party 
has pa. ed, so no one will be listed as an 
HSP candidate 00 the hallot. 

A small delegation led by Jerry Sies, A4, 
Iowa City, "'as present Sies, an Under· 
ground Culture Kitchen candidate Cor sen· 
ator, had planned to run on the HSP tick· 
('I When dlscu. ion of HSP' place on 
thr ballot was refu~d, Sies stood up and 
chal'ged Ihol the Senate had "made a 
sham of the elections." His group th(.>n 
left. 

The eight.question studerJt opinioo sur· 
vey to be included with the March 26 
b:lllots deals with such topies a. tuition, 
.. tudent government, and cla.~sroom in· 
lIlruclion. [t was drawn up by an ad hoc 
committee headed bv Doug Harderoad, 
A3. lowa City, Jnd preset1ted by Erica 
chrauer. A4, Katonah. N. Y. 
The questionnaire will be distributed on 

rlection day Frances Hom. ME, Gib on. 
I CI ion board repl'esentative, said the 

board would be unable to handle tabulation 
of the regular ballols and of the question. 
naire. Actual tabulation of the survey 
will probably be done by a tuden(. nate 
j!roup. 

1n o'her action, the Senate voted to join 
the Nalional Student Association INSA) a 
CO'1federBtion of 375 colJel(e and univedty 
l;tudent governmentl'. It will also request 
that the President of the University allow 
studenls of legal age to consume alcohol 
in University.approved housing and in the 
Union. 

A resolution w also passed opposing 
the University's five-year parking plan, 
which would raise meter rates and In· 
crease Ihe costs o( facultv and staff per· 
mit parking. and supported establishment 
of a sl]utUe bus service with perioheral 
parkinl( (or studenls, faculty, and ~ff at 
a nominal fee. 

Nixon, Kosygin 
Send Messages 

On Disarmament 
GENEVA . - Pre,ident ~txon and S0-

viet PremIer Alexei N Kosyl!ln sent mcs
~ag' Tue,day to the 17·nalion dbarma· 
ment conference. ~ixon said the U .. ob· 
jectlve "i. 10 leave hehind the period of 
confronlation And to enter an erR of ne· 
gotiations." 

Kosygin d e1ared a slIlulion must !>t' 
lound to such problcn1~ 8. "sto!"ping the 
manufacture o( nuclear weapons, the r 
duction and destruction of their stock· 
plies" and u limitation and reduction of 
means of their delil'ery, 

ixon gave priorily to R Ireilly tn bar 
nuclear and olher weapons of rna de· 
structlon (rom the sea Ix'd. sayinguch 
an 3areem('nl would "prelent an arm 
racc before it ho, a chance to star\." The 
Russians prl'>;{'ntert n rtrnrt In'aty banning 
u .... of the sea bed. for military purpo 

The Presidcnl abo said he hOJll!l; that 
Ihe international oolltical Ituation will 
permit talk in too ncar future bet we n 
Ihe nlted lale and the Sovi t L;nion on 
limiting anlihallislic missile ,ystems. 

WhiJl' Kosy!!in modr no m~ntion 01 anti· 
balli. tic mi 'iles, lll' lact that heent a 
public mes'age 10 thl' . 'ven·year talk 
indicated Soviet interest in new di. arma, 
ment agreements with the 1l0ited States. 
Soviet leaders rarely have . 'nt me· age 
to th congr . 

The Rus ian pr 'nted a draft treaty 
saying: "The usc ror all military purposes 
of the ·ea bed of the ocean Hoor and the 
subsoil Ih rl'Of, il(>yond th 12·mile mario 
time zone of coastal stale, shall be pro· 
hibi'ed." 

Chlef Soviet Delegate Alexei A Rosh· 
chin told new men that the draft applie 
to all weaoons, "not ju. t nuclear arm ," 

The new U.S. delegation head, Gerard 
C. Smith. said at a news conference thai 
the trealy will have to be studied 10 se~ 
just what It implie , but added . "I am 
inclined to doub! thai we would have any 
interest in a treaty banning any military 
u e of theea bed." The big guns opened up after machine· 

gun clashes along the waterway earlier 
in the day. 

Cairo radio said the exchange of ar· 
tillery fire roared along the southern half 
of the canal, and asserted that Israeli 
tanks started the firing. Israel's arm y 
said the Egyptians £ired first. 

Whoever began the firing, il ceased In 
t' aftet'noon after V.N observers propos· 
ed a truce. It was the sixth exchange of 
lire along the canal in the past 11 days. 

Campaigning in Rhetoric Classes 
Causes Election Rules Controversy 

Cairo radio said the Israelis began fir· 
ing at Port Taufiq and Suez at the south· 
ern end of the canal, starling a number of 
fires in Surz that were quickly brought 
under control. 

The broadca t claimed the Egyptians 
wiped out Israeli troops and destroyed 
their guns. It asserted there were no 
Egyptian casualties. 

An Tsraeli army spokesman said one 
Israeli soldier was wounded. 

Both sides agreed thaI some of the 
first hooting began at the southem end 
oC Bitler Lake north of Suez. An Israeli 
s: kesman snid Egyptian machinE" guns 
fired several rounds. 
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Election Issue 
All candld.tes wlro" names will ap· 

pe.r on tht March 26 ,11.campus tl.ction 
b.llot ,re reque,ted to submit I so. 
word ,t.tement of loals and policies to 
The Dally Iowan by noon Thu rsday . 
Thill slatemenls should not be Ihe s.me 
as , plallorm, 

If the candidate has nol submiHed I 
photograph to tht Sludent Election 
Bo.rd, h. should 'Hach a picture to his 
st.te",ent. ." It.tements mUll be 
silned. They will be used in ,n eiection 
issue to be published March 25. 
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By DON NICHOLS 
A possible unprecedented violation of 

University policy has arisen from a er· 
ies of peeches t:iven to rhetoric students 
by candidates for stud~nt body president 
and vice·president. 

Jim Sulton, G, Iowa City, independent 
cHndidate for presidpnt. and Jim Dough· 
el'ly, A3, Anamosa, his vice·presidential 
candidate, have spoken to at least 10 
rhetoric classes since Monday and also 
have distributed copies of their platform 
10 some classes. 

"If candidates aPI>ea1' in a classroom 
for nn educational purpose, I would not 
see their appearance as objectionable," 
Dew y B. Stuil. dean of the collt!ge of 
liberal Brts, said Tuesday. "The deliber. 
ate use of a classroom for campaign pur· 
poses is out oC order, however." Stu i l 
added. 

A(curdlng to the Clauroom Manual of 
till Colle.e 01 Liberal Al'ts, "members of 
the fdculty Ir, mor.lly bound not to take 
advent',f of their politions by introduc· 
ing into cl.ssrooms provocative diacul' 
sions of irreJ'Vlnt Iubjectl admltt.cily 
not in their fI.lds of Itudy." 

The key to the maller hinges on wheth· 
er Sullon's and DouRherly's appearances 
at'e t'elevanl to ongoing classroom activo 
ity. If their specche~ to rhetoric sections 
follow current class activity, there has 
been no violation of University policy. If 
there is no justification for their appear· 
ances in terms or related class activity, 
then University policy has been disre
garded. 

According to Sulton, rhetoric instruct· 
ors have allowed him to speak and ans· 
wet' questions concerning his program. 
Some claSses have written themes analy· 
zir.g Sutton 's speaking style and other 
classes have "graded" Sutton's speaking 
techniques, using prepared forms w h i c h 
rhetoric instructors use to grade students 
on speeches. 

Richard Braddock, coordlOator or the 
rhetoric program, issued a statement in 
the Rhetoric Bulletin last week saying, 
"rhetoric instructors may well wish to 
use the current campaign for student 
body officers as a springhoard for criti· 
c'll aod argumentaLJve reading, speaking 
aod writing ass' ;p!ments." 

III a special notice to the rhetoric fac· 
ulty Monday Braddock )ldded that it may 
make sense to allow candidates to speak 
in I'hetoric cia if their appearance 15 
related to current instruction, but ". . . 
j( does not make sense to give candidates 
class time merely to present campaign 
speeches Dot directly related to ongoing 
instruction. " 

"Politici I. rhetoric .nd rhetoric il whit 
we're study in.," Slid Bert M.rlln, In 
instructor in on. of the sections Sutton 
has spoken in . " I'm leaching rhetoric in 
my c1.nroom," he noted, "of couru it 
(Sutton', .ppe.ranc.) II ongoing inltruc. 
tion/ ' 

Cleo Martin, in charge of btudent rela· 
tions Cor the rhetoric program and also 
a rhetoric instruclor, said she presented 
.Dougherty to her class as a demoo.st.ra· 

tion of argumentative peaking . 
"In my judgement It would be best nol 

to have candidat in the classroom (or 
fear their t,pearance would be called 
campaigning," Stui!. stated. "There is 
50me question about the propriety 0( aU 
this," he said. 

"They are saying we can have freedom 
0( peech any place but the chssroom," 
Sutton said. "The underJyin, question is, 
'Does the J)(>all of the CoUege of Liberal 
Arts have the tight 10 determine what II 
legitimate for the claSSTllOm" " 

"Dean Stuit is in control of the rhetoric 
program and DicJc Braddock attempts to 
run a very fair program Wlder tl.e aus· 
pices of Dean Stuit - a virtually impos
sible task," Marian said. 

Marian emphasized that the teachmg 
of rhetoric is the teaching ri both idea 
or persuasive argument. 

M.ri.n &aid he cont.cttcI • member of 
Phil D.ntl$' c.mpilin st.ff .0 atlc D.n· 
tel II he wanted to spe.k bmr. one of 
his rhetoric sections, 

Phil Dantes, A3, Wa\.erloo, is a presi· 
dential candidate on the Action Party '69 
ticket. 

Marian contacted Ed Wedman, AI, 
Ames. Wedman has no official JlO6ition 
on the Aotion Party '69 campaign staff, 
according to Larry Chandler, A3, Water· 
100, Dantes' campaign manager. Chand· 
ler sald Tuesday night that Dantea would 
not speak to the rhetnT.ic clas&e6 because 
he J:egarded candidates' appearances in 
rhetoric secliollS a violation ri University 
policy . 

in hardneu for re ' deals to notice ~ 
impro\ernent and .ouId pose maJOr pr0b
lems in 1\' aler beater caling and 111 dis
JlO'aJ oC minerals remol'ed 8t the ter 
plant. 

Strong publk eli ppro~ aJ also contrib
uted to th molution' defeat. Prot, Rob
ert {uit of 1M Univemty botany depart. 
ment claimed that 1M softenin, process 

ouJd be harmful to house plant.. He Aid 
the Univ rsity soClen.s ilb water by tIM-
1!IlTIt' p!'ocetI& u that proposed for the dty 
plant IIld that he has had Irouble growin 
plants with nlversity water. 

City talUl er Frank SmDey had recom· 
mended !hat tht' coolICil accePt the water 
softenUl& 6Yslem. He id city-softened 
"'Bter ould be cood for the community ill 
terms Ii 5Ivinp m deter,ent COIla. clean· 
er laundry Illd more de5irable bathln 

Earlie!' Tuesday Smiley said he did not. 
think the plan would be paS5lld It the (or· 
mal m tin, Tu y ni&bt. 

Ford Is Confident 
ABM Proposal 
Will Be Approved 

WASlilNGTON til - Pmldent l1(on 
was liven III optimistic report Tuesday 
on congr 'onal reaction to his decision 
to 1:0 ahead with a limited ver ion of an 
antiballistic ml ill' tern, 

After a White Hou m tina with Ill'-
puhlican congr 'ion 1 lead n . Rep. Ger· 
old R. Ford IR·Mich. t, House GOP lead r, 
told n wmen he believ th Hou alld 
Senate will approl'e th proposal, althou,h 
It won't be unanimou . 

Ford said. how('ver, "no dis nt was ex· 
pre. ed" It the White Hou ion 

H said n tar!!art't Cba e milh I R· 
Me.1, had I!ltprr S\1ml' opJlQ5ition In 
previous statements bul did not raise any 
at the meeting. 

"Thert' wa no real dl u illn about thl' 
outlook" or tht' proposal in Con~re , Ford 
said. But be of! red th opinion thnt "in 
lh House, the ADM will be approved." 

He . aid there 15 more optimi m in Iht' 
Senate than there wa. last llot' k, "S<>n. 
Dirksen cxprc·. M the Opl imi m," he said. 
refmln~ to the Senale minority I ad r, 
",v('rell M. Dlrk~n IR,T1U. 

An Associated Press poll of aenators 
showed Tuesday some 'hift of cntlm nt 
toward Ihe anllballi tic mi il 1)1 tern alt.· 
er Ni~on unveiled his billion to $7 billion 
modified 5)' lem Fnday, comp red to an 
earlier (XlII baRed on Ih yl;t m propo d 
by Lyndon B. ,John n wh"n h wa pr j. 
dent. 

However, the h~rrt'l'oreloppo ilion 10 thl' 
Y tern remHmed 
The lal sl poll howed t4 vol uam.1 

Nixon's Jlrupo ill , 3.'; for and 21 un('Qm· 
mitted . This comp3l'l'd to the poll on 
,John~n's sy.t m . howln 47 Ullin I. 1) 
for and 2R unrnmmilled. 

I 

ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT. 
.\ mc .. ,ul'" of Irllnquilil) returned to the 

natlon's troubled colleGc~ nd lu~h ~chool , 
but there wer ome in tance o( violence. 
At the S~m time in Wa. hlngton, Pr ldent 
hon changed hi mind and cho: not to 

make an immediatr public pn>n/luncem~nt 
on campus dtsorders. 

SPACE CENTER, Hauston, Till. - Apol· 
10 10 will circle the moon for 63 hour and 

nd I . lunar module to within 10 mil 
01 the lunar surfac~ in loy, but the actual 
moon landin, will nol be attempted unW 
Apollo t1 III July, ~pace ofllciill decided 
her. 

MARSHALLTOWN - Aulhoritie in\b
tigated the po ibility oC ar.,on after the 
second lire in two day at Shady Lawn 

unJng Home n ar here killed four elder· 
Iy pa\i nt and critic By burned anoth r. 
State Fire far hal Wilbur Johnson and 
Marshalltown Fire Chief Leonard LaPOUf 
said they UlIpect thal the [ire may have 
been set deliberately in a clotlllng chute 
Tunning from the second floor to the ba e· 
m~. . 

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo, - During tIM 
se\'en year Jam Earl Ray was in the 
Missouri State Penitentiary, prison rec· 
ords how he nt out $210 - thousands 
short of the amount he is estimated to 
have pent as an aped convict and In· 
t rnationally hunted killer. Estimates 0( 
his spending range from S10,OOO to $15,000. 

DES MOINES - Far·reaching amend· 
ments to the Iowa Comtil:utioo. which 
would affect young people, U1e state', 
elected officials and county Govemment, 
were approved by the HOllse Constitutional 
Amendmenls and Reapportionment Com· 
mittee Tueiday. A controversial proposal 
to lower from 21 to 19 the age of majority 
in the Slate was approved 18-2. The voting 
age also would be lowered to 19 by consti
tutional amendment. 

S.,GON - In one oC the war' largest 
operaUons, about 10,000 U.S. troopS 
launched a drive through the baWe-scar· 
red plantatioo. oorthw 0( Saigon in an 
attempt to shatter an expected enemy 
Ibru t toward the capital. Their goal is 
to block the orth Vietnamese 7th Di· 
vision, believed to be moving through the 
area aJong the Saigon River corridor to. 
ward the capital. 

CHICAGO - The U.S. Court of Appeals 
directed a 10l~er rederal court to reinstate 
a cia sui t filed in behalf of members 
of the pr to enjoin police from inter· 
fering with their duties as nell-"SIl1 n 

ST. JOHNS, Antitu. - British para· 
troopers forming a potential invasion 
force boarded warships here ill a &bow· 
down phase 0( Britain's long dispute with 
rebelUous Anguilla, another Caribbean is· 
land 70 miles away. 

-By The Auoci.t.d Prtll 
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Why are they leaving? 
Each year, Chambers of Commerce 

in nearly every city in tbe tate con· 
duct massive ·Sell Iowa" campaign! 
to lure oew industrie and families to 
the state. In addItion, concerned cil· 
izens and state official bemoan the 
great exodus of young persons from 
Iowa to other ·tates. 

Why are so many young persons 
leaving Iowa as soon 115 they finish 
their college educations? Or why do 
so many students go out of state after 
they graduate from high school? Al
though residents do not eem to have 
answers to these questions, we ean 
see a few reasons that have occurred 
since the start of 1009 that may give 
some insight into the problem. 

that h8$ been rocking the legislature. 

The leg~lature would also make 

sur~ that no financial aid WitS given to 

students who were considered di rup
tive elements on campus. Hut even 
mOre serious than cutting off aid to 
prote ling students are the leglsla. 
ture's pending cuts in the budget reo 
quests for State Board of Regent' in
stitutions. In order to keep within the 
limit of II balanced budget with no 
tax increases, the state schools are be· 
ing cut to II. bare minimum in operat
ing expenses. 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

"Live Ignorance rota us worse than any 
Fave" - from a poem by Phlllp Whelan 

Alternative news souree8: 
WARPATH, United Native Americans 

Liberation News ServIce and lntematlon· 
al lndlan Newspaper: $3 per year for 
"persons oC lndian descent who join Unit· 
ed Native Americans," $5 and up lor 
"other persons." P.O. Box 26149, Sin 
Francisco. Cal. 94126. 

THE BLACK PANTHER, Black Com· 
munity News Service, published weekly 
by the Black Panther Party : $2.50 for 3 
months 11 3 issuesl, $5 for e months (26 
issuesl, $7.50 for one year (52 Issues). 
Box 2967. CUstom House, San Franciaco, 
Cal. 94126. 

GUARDIAN, Inde~ndent Radical News· 
weekly: $1 (or a ten· week trial SUb., U 
for 8 GI 52· week sub., $5 for a student 
52·week sub., ,10 for a regulnr 52·week 
sub. 197 E. 4 St.. New York. N.Y. 10009. 

THE MOVEMENT, published monthly 
by the Movemen t Press: $2.50 a year. 330 
Grove St., San Francisco, 94102. 

NEW LEFT NOTES, published weekly 
by Students for a Democratic Socittv; $1 
per year for members of SDS I paid as 
part of $5 membership), ,10 per year for 
non·members. 1608 Wesl Mad laon 8t., Cnl· 
cago, Illinois 60612. 

CHALLENGE, nallonal monthly news· 
paper of Progres~ive Labor Party: $2 II 
year. 1 Union Square West, New Yo r k 
City 10003. 

THe MILITANT, published weekly by 
The Militant Publishing Ass 'n; $1, 3 
month introductory sub, 6 months for 
Ol's. $4 for one year regular sub. 873 
Broadway, New York, N.Y. 10003. 

IN THE GROOVE-

Legislatures react to student unrest 
across the nation, cut college funds 

Ctll ... 'rt .. Itl'Yllt 
WASltlNO"ON (CPS) - "Ict; Moet 

state legislature. are meetinl this year. 
F8c~ : Mosl .tudent uprlslnlls are hap
pening Ihls year. 

Conclualon ; LeglslaUon l! beln, pro
posed In state all over the country with 
responses to student Unrest thiit atle 
overtly represllive, In some C.84!S applll'· 
enUy unconstltutional, And at best (to use 
Mayor Daley's lavorlte phra!le ) overreact· 
ing. 

In many states this year stlldent, IH 
not altUng stili fOr this statehou84! ActiVity. 
They are lobbying to nlake 8IIte budget 
cuts, antl-demonslratlon bllls and other 
measures don 't even make It to the &ov· 
ernors' desks. 

Me., 'f III, & hid..,.. failli iIIt I*yln. 
.rt IItt r.dl"I., IIIIt CtIM frtm !tit NC· 
,nd line ,I ."n.. - "" 11116,.1., N.t 
IIk.ly It ".,'Iel"." In ,.kMv.r. It' 1."" 
d.m.nd., III •••• re ,h. .!IHI,nl. wile nt,· 
.rthol... find ,uctllll.ry ,.,I.lltlln ,... 
pul.lv, ,nou,h Ie fl,hI tilt ".11.1111111, 
min'" ., th., "vil. 

The issues vary from slate to state, out 
a clear pattern is evident. Legislator! feel 
a real or imagined threat to the power 
structure of their state public instftutions. 
and immediately try to paM bills which 
are, qulle literally, reactlonary. Studt!n~ 
then moblllze In different ways 10 com· 
bat these bills. 

In New York , students at City Unlver· 
sity are organizing a convergence of 10, 
000 students from a number of CUNY 
campuses on the state capital at Albany. 
They are 8ngl')l allout the cu~ the legis· 
laturc is making this week In the CUNY 
budget. 

Accordlno '0 I,"er. 01 .n In'.r.c.mpu. 

,rtlllI, tilt Ih,...." Ad,I •• ry elunell, ,h, 
clltt (It two·'hlrdl of 'hi collt .. '. rtClu .. I, 
.nd " • Itt.1 tt .. th.n I •• , Yllr'. bud, .. ) 
wl/l mu" th., III, Unlver.1ty wl/l not bt 
... ,. It .dmlt ony n.w .tud.n .. nt.t loll. 

TlIt CUNY students believe this la th~ 
wrong ycar lor budget cuts from the leg· 
Is lature. "Soclety must prove that univer· 
sity radicals al'e wrong - thaI democra· 
cy stlll exllts, thaI higher education tor 
IU sUIl exists," they aay. 

Pennsylvania's legislature Is down hard 
on student rights. A recently proposed 
measure says, "Anyone who annOY8, dis· 
turbs, disrUpts, laun!!, assaults or molelts 
anyone on campus . , ." Is subject to a 
three·month jail sentence and l or a '150 
f1n~. Represenlatlves from state campus 
student governmen18 and 8 few student 
newspapers spent a day lobbying against 
the bill. Governor Raymond Shafer has 
Indicated he's against It. 

tlllll." •• tvd,nll ort "attlln .... rl •• 
of mll'urt. 'hrown tlltlr w.y by the .... 
1.1.'"rt. A cOIIlu.lnt 11111 which prev.n'. 
.tvdfnt votln, In their c,II ••• town. cern .. 
up soon for thl Gov.rnor', ,ignature. Th. 
bill, Itvcltnh ,.y. WII 0 .. aclion to I .. , 
."rlnt'. D'mocre,lc prlmlrY, wh.n .tu· 
d.nt vote.. In collegt towns signiflcanlly 
.lttNd or .w.y.d the rllulta In mlny 
.rta. of the .t.t,. 

The Ind iana legislature also has bills 
in the works which would make dormitory 
visitation by students 01 opposite sexes 
ille!(al under any circum~tances, and 
whiCh would require state schools to liIe 
policies lor dealing with stUdent demon· 
strators with Ihree government agencies. 

Thp slate has also Jumped on the anti· 
underground press bandwagon . After 
Spectator, an underground at Indiana Uni· 

versily, repl'lnted the John Lennon·Yoke 
One nude photograph, the leglsl.turt 
passed a bill f()l'blddlng any organizatlOll 
a8 ociated with the school to advertlH In 
the papcr. 

Th. foculty .t Indl.n. Unlvmlty It 
.toglng •• mllll reb.lllon of III 'W" ... In" 
'hesl m ... Urls ond .,oin.' 1_ IIllrlt, 
Ind budg.t cut.. According to .tudtn", 
10m. of the campu.' mo.' rllpeelN ylllllt 
prolt .. ". have said thl. will bt their I ... 
y .. r II the .chool. 

Ohio and Wisconsin students have mOo 
billzed in an effort to stop their legilla. 
tures from unfair action against OIIt«. 
state students. Resident students of both 
statcs are arguing that their own intereata 
and those of th6 universities would 111 
threatened by measures reducing tlnllldll 
atd to out·or·staters, and opening the wQ 
to Increases in their fees. 

Students at Michigan schools may be 
hit with their third tuition increase In 8f 
many years, If Ihe legislature cuts bacl 
on its school budget. 

In Illinois, a bill has been IntrodUced 
requiring expulsion of students p.rtlcfPl~ 
ing in "demonstrations and acts of van· 
dali sm." Spokcsmen for a student coaU. 
tion 01 student oody presidents and other 
representatives from the state's eight pub. 
lic campuses testifled recently in hear ings 
on the bill. 

Llk. mott of the IIber.1 .",d.n'. fltIII· 
ing the l'olslatur., the collI"on trlts " 
Ulf tegi slatorl' hate for radical. agaIn" 
th.lr bill •. "Th. au'om.tic expul.'on 11111." 
'h.y '.y, "giv •• the radlcil •• r.ady, 
mall. Il$u, - polltkal control 01 oduca. 
tion - .nd confirms what th.y h.v. bttn 
lIylng about 'h. ' Establlshmenl. Thl. un. 
dermln •• the .bllity of mode .. , •• , .... , 
Iud... to IIttl. disput.s through .~I,t. 
Ina proc.dures." 

In the firs t place, the Iowa legiS. 
lature has lagged in arells of progres
,ive legislation and led in areas of 
poor legblaHnn. During thl~ l egl~la. 

tive session, we have seen legislative 
condemna tion of a reaU tic and prac· 
tical approaeh to ahortions. The anti· 
quated ahortion laws are till on the 
books, and, although proponents of a 
liberalized bill sa their Is lIt' I not 
dead vet, chances for liberalization 
are sli~. 

No (!onsideration I, being given to 
the needs of tile schools for expanding 
their educa tion facilities and offrrings, 
and the University, in particular, is 
facing the possible loss of federal 
funds for carUal improvements be
eRUSt' of the low state allocations. Uoi
I'l'rsity Pres. Howard R. Bowen says 
tHat un less the I gislature gives the re
gents $2.1 million more than has heen 
remmmended for capital improve· 
ments, the University will lose a $16 
milliun fedrral grant. 

And then there is the repeal of sales 
ta x cred'its f()r low income families. 
This move has been seen as both 
tragic and inequitable because of the 
regressive nature of the ales ta .x. The 
tax credit was an equitable and effi· 
cient way of easing sa les tax burdens 
on low int'Ome families in the state. 
But, H's gone, too. 

-Country music is honest 
In some slates, thoul/h. littie can be 

done by students becau e of the nature 
of the legislature. 

Probably no state legislature spends as 
much of its time ta lk ing about higher ed· 
ucation 8S Caliofrnia's, but students are 
doing little lobbying in Sacramento. They 
say trying to talk to the legislature luat 
isn't worth the effort , and are convinCl!d ' 
that the govel11ing bodies are so conser· 
vative that "almost any bill l'llended to 
cra Ii down en disorders will pass." 

Another, and the mo t ret'Cnt, ex· 
ample of poor Ipgislation deals with 
=hild labor in the state. A legislative 
::ommittee has recommended passage 
of a hill that improves the child labor 
age limits and working hour limits but 
excludt's agricultural workers . 

In effect, this bill repeals a hard· 
fought piece of legislation dealing 
with migrant workers that was passed 
in 1007, By passing tJle revised child 
labor bill , the lcgisluture will opcn 
up the horrors of migrant labor that 
need stronger regulation not exclusion 
from state legislation. The plight of 
the migrant IV lrll'T · in Iowa is hide· 
ous. But, in Arguing for excluding 
agric:u Itu ra I workprs. one rl'prpspnta· 
tive, a retircd farmer who \\'AS An em
ployer of migrant sugar beet workers, 
said II farmer should b(' Rhle to hire a 
Jeighhor boy to WOl'k and no law 
shou ld prohihit that hiring. Thl' one 
thing Iowa dO('sn't nerd is more lpgis· 
lation for the farmers and less for 
migrant children. 

~feanll'hile, the lpgislahlfe is terri· 
bl~' concerned ahout "radieRI tendl'n
eies" on the state univcrsities' cam
puse.~. To connter these tpndencies, 
bills have heen introduced, and are 
apparently highly supported, to en
able state officials to di miss any 
agitlltors without trial for particination 
in "disruptive activities, While at· 
t~mpting to clean up the campuses, 
the legislature has also voiced dissat· 
isfaction with the use of "objection
able" language on the campuses. The 
Daily Iowan and the recent student 
po\;er symp~ium have played lead
ing roles in the "dirty word" scandAl 

The state attorney general's office 
is also in the news latelv. OHicials 
went to the plant that pri~ts Grinnell 
College's IIndergrmJnd newspaper, the 
Pterodactyl, and l'Ollfiscated picture 
lind written copy, apparently without 
due pI'Ol'CSS of law. Some of the l11a
ttrial taken was satirical criticism of 
tht' Attorney general's office Rlld oper· 
ations. 

The Stale Supreme Court has clone 
a good job, too. The court members 
recently upheld a district court deci· 
,ion thAt topped urhan renewal In 
[OW8 City hecause of alleged (.'onflit:ts 
of interests among three city cOllneil 
members. Although the case pertained 
chiefly to Iowa City, the court's nlling 
('()uld have the effect of st()ppin~ ur· 
ban renewal programs In Rny Iowa 
city berause of Ill!' brosd criteria cited 
as potential conflicts of interrst. Whpn 
thl' 10IVa City CIIse was pending. dty 
:lfficials aod government pXl1erts said 
thftt to lIohold the conflict ruling 
would make npsrly any city coullcil
man ineligible for voting on renewal 
questions. 

And then people wonder why youth 
is leaving )owa. We say tha t Iowa i • 
in pffpct. deserting the young people 
of the state by clinging to anti'luatcd 
lAWS IlOd walkinl( hackwArds when it 
,hould be moving forwards. 

- Cheryl Aruidsol1 

In the final analysis, appreciation 01 arl 
and I or entertainment must rest on taste 
- and Laste is in the mouth of the con· 
sumer. Which is to say that nothing can 
lorce a iJody to like something, no matter 
how good it may be, if that iJody is not 
prepared to ILe il. 

COll8equently, any critic must be taken 
with a good many grains of salt and aD 
und~rstanding of what he likes. dislikes, 
biases and field 01 knowledge encom· 
passes. Generally speaking. if a critic, 
of music, for example. likes - and Is 
knowl~geable in - a sphere 01 music 
that you like, and you know that he 
spends a lot of time listening with an 
open eal' and an open mind . you can feel 
some sort of trust in him. But no one can 
- or should - trust a critic who writes 
about something he doesn 't know any· 
thing about and bases his criticism on no 
crileria greater than his own personal 
likes and dislikes. 

Which brings LIS to Gary Kissick's ob· 
servations on Country and Westel'n which 
appeared in these pages a few days ago. 
H's not my intention 10 gel into an argu· 
ment with Kissick. but no amount of sal' 
would make his know· nothing l'eview 01 
"The FanLastic Expedition of Dillard and 
Clark" palatable. Quite simply. In his 
mini·analysis of Country and Western 
which led up to the review, Kissick was 
In strange country trying to draw a map 
- and missing all the coordinates, with 
apologie~ to Gary - and lor no better 
reason but that I do likp C&'W, although 
1 admit to not knowing a great deal about 
it - here are some comments about the 
fOI'm. 

The Uni'" S'a' •• , with Ita Ir.m.nd",. 
varl.ty of cultures, has two ma lor ,t .. ln' 
of Indiginou. mu.le - bl.ck and Angl .. 
Saxon whit.. Both strain., d •• plt. their 
dlltlnction., Ira r.markably .Imllir both 
in conception ond dovoloprnont. Both b •. 
,in II .impl., on.·mon form., exlln.lMa 
of oral traditiona and upr ... ion. of both 
o IIf •• tyl. which i. In 'ron.itlM b,twHn 
envIronments and .n .motional r .. pon •• 
to Ihat 'ron.ltion - work .000g., r.liglou, 
.ongs .nd billad" or ItOry lOng I, which 
dill with lovo, 11ft .nd dtlth. Thes, roots 
of American music Ire common 10 both 
IIralnl. 

The black strain, of course, begins with 
the collision of African and European cui· 
ture under thP condition of slavery, and 
works its wry from the field hoUer and 
primitive church music upwards in three 
directions, all of which frequently over· 
lap - gospel, blues {(rom rural to urban 

The Daily Iowan Is wl'itten and adlted by ~tuclents and Is Iloverned by a boant of five to rhythm and blues to soul) and jazz. 
.tudent Iru tees elected by the student body, and four trustees appointed by the president Ironically, in an antiblack racist society, 

'The-- 'Daily Iowan 
ot the Univrrslty. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be the black musical tradition has oeen much 
constdrl'ed thnse 01 the writers of the articles concerned ftnd not the expression of policy explored, studied and wrlUen about. 
01 the nlvprFlty, any /lroup 88Aociated with the Univer.it)o or Ihe stalf of Ihe newspaper. The white musical tradition, hu,vever, 
Published by Siudent PubllcIUon.! Inc" \;0",. T"UII''', 10.,. tr Studtnl 'ubltttll""" Int.; has oeen largely snubbed, abused, over· 
",unte.llons c~nttr, low. Cllr. 10 .. ' . d,Uy Bob Reynhld.on, A3: Mike Doherlv G; Jerr~ looked and misunder"'ood _ perhaps be. 
htepl Sund.y .nd Mond." .n~ le,ll II", .. · ".IUn, A~i Mlb rlnn, A4; O ... n \VU.on. A4: ., 
UYI. Enlered is "'tond c1 ... mltler at the rred L . Mor,l",n, CoUt,1 or L.w: WlItlAm cause the "taste·makers" of middle·c1ass 
oo.t otrlce It 10"'. CII" under Ihe Act of C. MurrlY, Oeplrlment of En,Ulh: Wlllilm Anglo-Saxon white America have been 
Contreas II( Mlrch 2, 1171. 1'. Albr'~hl~ Deporlmenl 01 E<onomlu; Ind 

WlIllalll J. "lat., School ot Journalism. ashamed of that tradition and its Inherant 
fh. A.lOcl.t.1I ",U, I. entltled U~lu.lv@\y 10 echoes 01 the roots from which the y the Ult 'or repubUUtlon of IU loell ntw. ,.,1111111., """""" " ,."" , .. "" lohn lUI 
prlnled In IhlS new.plper I ... ell AI .11 AP .,116, Clleryl ",.Idl.n sprin". At any rate. up un'il fairly re-nt .. 1 And dl.palchet. . ... ... , .. . ...... .. 

" ....... ter ...... .. ........ Dibby DonoVin cently - the birth 01 rock and roU In th! 
'uIIC,I,II." hie .. By eorrler In 10Wl City, 
ttO p~r yur IQ adunc61 ilx monthl .s.!\O' 
Ihree mon'''_ .:I. AU mill sutlierlplloni '2~ 
~r yetr: .Ix monlnl, '15: lhr .. ,"ont~. ,II. 

QI.t 3U-41t! trom noon I. mldn""t to rtDort 
..... Itema .nd innounc.menta to The Dallr. 
Iowan. Editorial ortleel are In the ComJIIun· 
~illMf C.nter 

N.WI ... tor .. .. .... .. ...... .. . _.y ""lly 50s - white middle·class America h a 8 
:./ty ..... , .. .... .. ........ D.vo MlrtllhO' been largely preoccupied with borrowed 
:lty ... t., .. .... .......... , Chorll Col. European musical traditions flhe show 
" ...... 111 City ........ ""''''' J'~~~~ ~:I~:~ tunel, waterer! down versions of seg. ,,."1 .",., .... ....... . IoIlkt .1Ib1", ments of the black tradition (swing) and 
""orlt) ..... Utt.r .......... D.n"l. IIlti olends 01 those forms (pre·50s Pop mus· 
:hlo' .......... flller "" '" ... O •• e Luck Ic, us probably best personified by Perry 
' .. III .... ,,.rll Ulto, ...... Chuck .. tlbo" Como and others of the ilk ). 

Dltl ,,, ... ,., II you do nol rreelve ,our DI '"lllIn' 1Ih1I"rt,~.r ........ '.ul '''''"1 Brl·.Ily, the &nnt-II.- mu,lcol tr-~I. by 7:30 a.m. Every ellor! will b4! lIIode to t I " I .')1 II I I ... ~ _. -
t h I h I 01 n ef • 11l1li11 Ir . .. . .. . , ... In t,t . b' I h .~~h ~--

COrfU t e error w 1 Ihf nut nut. clr. 'tlltrlll'lIt DIt.eltl .. .... . . . . by Dunlm'" lion 'glns, n t • ""'" , II ...... t h • 
a~~a'rI~~o~~~c~rl'3~)~' art ' :lIO 10 11 t .8\. Mon· Clr.vl,llIn M.n., .. " .. "" .. . I_I C,nUn bl.ck .t .. ln (N.w En,llnd Puriton. werl 
--------~---------------------------------------------

I. C. 

loll'. MlN61 N Eo 
1l-!~ DlAr-I HOM' 
FIi?M ~OL... 

WON OIOI<FUL.. / 
HOW l-llN(' DOeS 
~ IUN'1l>SrAir llNTII. ~= au..e;Cf& 

~& RoAN'»O/'fI / 

by Johnny Hart 

not v.ry mu,lcal, Iookad upon mu.lc .. 
Irl~olou •• t bts', .Inful .t wors'), with 
Ihe transpllnted Scotti.h .nd Irl.h folk 
ballad. Thi. developed directly Into wh.1 
lOme call Mounlaln Music and oth.rs catt 
IIluel/rau, both r .. lly "" •• m., .r dlf. 
ferant lid.. of the sam. coin. Coun'ry 
.nd WlJltrn •• rlng •• ut of thl. kllMl If 
music " a prtc... If urbanlz.tlon aM 
commtrclalltetlCHI - much in III •• am, 
way Iha' Rhythm .nd Blu .. n.tvr.lly .nd 
loglc.lly . "ol·:.d out of urban blllll, 

tt should be emphasized, therefore, that 
C&W is not a "pw'e" musical lorm but 
one which has already been through a 
process of commercializatlon. A white 
Rock musicfan in search of his "roots," 
as is so much in vogue these days, there
fore, is only halfway home by Ihe time 
he gets (0 Nashville - he's eot quite a 
WHYS to go yct before he reaches the hills 
beyond. 

There is a certain amount of snobbish· 
ness, thel'fore. In Kissick's description at 
C&W - "hokey as polka parties, and full 
of laughable accents, all night trucking 
(signs saying 200 miles to Memphlsl , ao· 
surd metaphors. virtually no articulate 
social consciousness . . . . . . . . . . and 
pizzicato oanjo sounds nlUlng around like 
a castrated court jester." Inherent in 
the snoooishness directed against the 
music. it would seem, is a snobbi8hness 
directed against Ihe people who form 
the aud ience lor that music - the poor 
and lower middle class whites 0( Amer· 
ica. 

The ImIO' come. rtldlly Ie mind of the 
kind 01 p.rsan who ml,ht like "" mu.ie 
I<lnick dncrllt .. - 0 mindl .... rttln.ck. 
ad, 'obacco·.pitting, ,holgun.totln' • I • 
.t.tlon .ttendlnt or truck driver wit h 
I .. cl.t IInd.ncles who ye,,,, Itr W.llaet. 
All, but 11ft Itn'I ,h.t Ilmpl., and ,h. 
cllcho of the "poor whit. hillbilly" It lit 
'ru.r than I. th., If tilt h.ppy· ... lucky, 
• hlftl.II, rllor.packln' pttr bl.ck w h • 
groov .. on Rhythm ond 81111 •• 

Because C&W is a commercial moslc, 
and appeals to such a large and diverse 
audience, a lot o{ it is corny, maudlin and, 
yes. even hokey, although "hokey as 
potka" seems II rather unhappy melapl\or 
(why not hokey 8S namenco, or hOkey as 
Bach coolatas? I. BIIt, what C&W allO ii, 
Is incredibly simple, tralghtforward and 
honeet - as well as being, fOt the moM 
part, exceptionally professional In ap
pl'Oach and well performed. 

It is this honesty of C& W which seems 
to make it so unpopular among tOO middle 
class. Like most popular muaic, C"W is 
largely preoccupied with love - male-fe
male relallons. But , while rock, for ex· 
ample, concerns itself primarily with 
"young love," C4tW is concemed with 
more mature aapects - Infidellty, the 
erosion of love, divorce, broken hOtne!l, 
alcoholism, death. 

A. In the bIll •• , which I. 1ft." 
"rai.ed for its hMMlly, C&W I. net .frlld 
t. I., • min cry Iver hi' ml.ttrtv .... -
whot IIlml to lit H Intllerl.'. It .. 
m.ny poopl. I, th.t the 'ryhl, mAlI If 
Country .nd W •• tern Is whitt, ."d I whitt 
m.n .Int IIIPptted tt cry. 

Buffalo Springfield and many Dthers. in· 
cluding a horde of new groups I luming to 
the C&W sound, there must be somethi ng 
of value which appeals to them in Nash· 
ville other than the recording studios. Just 
what that attraction is. is hard to say, but 
I doubt that it's bokine . 

Kissick also complairu, that while rock is 
making a contribution to C& W, there has 
been no reciprocity, complelely overlook· 
Ing the very crucial fact that rock and roll 
is a music of synthesis aod represents the 
coming together of the olack and white 
strains in American music. 

In lis b.glnnings, rock was a '.rm which 
c",ld not b. Ippli.d .ccurat'ly 10 .ny on. 
song but to • body of music which w.s In 
the procell of brttklng out of clurly d .. 
fined patt.rns .nd taking on n.w charac· 
terlltlcs - y.t, " Iher. Is anyone per. 
form.r who mOl' clearly represented whot 
the Iynth •• il of rock w., III .bollt, I, I. 
Etvll Prlll.y, I "hillbilly" if ev.r lilt .. 
WIIS one, who brought BI much of Arthur 
Crvddup '0 hi. music II II. did 01 Hlnk 
William •. 

Add to Presley the Everly Brothen, 
Johnny Cash, Je!1'y Lee Lewis, Bill Haley , 
Carl Perkin8, Buddy Holly and counJess 
other rock pioneers who came out of the 
country tradition and it becomes clear that 
the recipocity of C&W to Rock is a moot 
point. 

B.elu.o rock Is music of .yntllt .. 
Is, It nltd.. Irom tim. to tlmo, to renew 
It. conttch with III IOIIrc ••. In thl. woy, 
the vlt.llty of rock II contlnu.lly ltd. At 
tilt I.m. tlmt, rock brlntl with I' " 
every oilier form It touchll som. 01 Its 
own III, forc. , Inj.ctlno new vitality Into 
thot to which It ho. com. for inspiration. 
I I I. ,hi. Inctl'u",s eycll whtch mok .. 
rock the mos' rolav.nt mUIIClI form 01 
III tim., both in Its nttiv. country and 
abroad . 

So it's good to see rock making the pil· 
grimage to Nashville, courting the flavors 
and the themee of Country and Western. 
It can tum out to be good, in maoy ways, 
for bDth forms. But it m\$ also be re
membered that the best of mus4cs derives 
Its energy and 1\.11 artistic thrust from its 
roots. Rock can court Country but it can· 
not be Country, anymore than it can be 
the Blues. 

So, ultimately, Kissick is I\TOIlg even in 
his begrudgillg admiMlon that he's "Iound 
a CleW group thal I truly enjoy." Dillard 
and Clark (which is made up of one for· 
mer member of the DiUar<i&, a Pop-Folk 
j[I'OUP, and several former members of the 
Byrd!) Is no more a C&W lit 0 u p than 
Cream was a Blues group. Whether or not 
they are any good is almost beside the 
point - at any ra~, I'll CQlCede to Kis
sick's taste on that score. 

The soul of Country and Weelem l'UIlII 

deeper than the IOUnd of a pizzicato banjo 
or the whine of a sleel guitar. But it Is 
accessible, nonetheless. It lies In the coun· 
try - this CO\IDIry d not in the signs say· 
ing 200 miles to Memphis, but in the llves 
of the people who travel those roads, ready 
to be absorbed by all th08C wilo would be 
among them and 01 them. 

Is "s 0 u I" tbe wrong word to use? Of 
course not. Just as mucb 83 Rhythmn and 
Blues is the "soul" music of the black man 
of this nation. Colll1'l.ry and Western Is the 
"lOul" music of the poor white. the work· 
Inll white. lhe Southern while. To repudiate 
th, music is, in effect, to repudiate the 
man. 

In his comments, Ki8lick aclmoWledged 
that rock musicians are becomlng more 
lind lI1O!'e fascinated with ClW, and tills 
II t rue. But he falls to addrt!58 t1Ie ~ •• 
It on of why, if country music i~ as VIC· 
1I0l1S as he makes it out to be, thl.e should 
be so. Obviously, with some of the finest 
o~opl@ associated with the "new folk mill· 
ic" (Dylan. Baez, Collins, St. Marie and 
cthers ) and orne at the moet \TeItive 
groUP8 in l'OCk (Byrd!, RollinglHonea, - Dave Morg081Ie:r ----------------

IEETLE IAlllY 

The other issue that concel'ns Californ. ,T

ia students in Governor Reagan's attempt 
10 Instilute tuition al state t'Olleges and 
universities. Students there have never 
been charged tuilion (although they pay 
steadily rising fees). 1 

In fighting tuitinn and fee IncrelSC8 
(through Regents for the University or 
the legislatul ' for the colleges) some stu
dents have been arguing that the uni· 
versity and state colleges could savr 
more money and carn more from their 
investments than they do. 

,Reader explains .. 

cigarette theft 
To 'h. adltor: 

This leller is an attempt to clarify my 
actions publicly JO that they wiU be under· l 
stood. ., 

It is hard for someone to lorm an opln· 
ion from a straight forward neWlt account 
(Sies denies role in theft of cigaretl8l, 1>1 
March 13l. 

I am "a friend of his." a frletld thai 
doesn't necessarily agree with hia polJtlcal 
opinions or activitles but admires and re
spects him for his IAltaI commllmml. 

The cigal'(iJles were stolen 80S a lart. 
The injustice arises when an innocent by· 
stander, J ClTY Sies, is busted few JIOII1to 
thing he never did. If the theft had bMI 
done as part of fraternity hazing, the lIIOIII 
th<It. would have happened is that. the . 
guilty parties would have been tongue. 
lashed and mad e to pay for the ,101. 
goods. 

I wiU nol com men t here on JudJt 
Neely's "Magisterial Circus." 'That re
quires another lecture. Needleas to 111 
the court resembles that. of the \n:f8lll\lll 
Judge Roy Bean. 

I will close by saying that we need ml!l'l 
committed people al the Unlvenity Uk, 
Ken Wessels, Dan Cheeseman, Jerry SMa 
and Mike Lally, who, I hope, will let III 
join their ranks. 

Roland Ichem •• " 
603 N. Dullu.,. It. 

Hell hath no fury, - t' 

To the .dltor: 
CerLainly the 1969 award for Double

Think must go to Richard Nixon, that per· 
ennlal Altila-come-Iately. BefOn! the in, 
la dry on the nuclear anU·prolHeroatlotl 
treaty, our esteemed leader (he who pr0m
Ised we woutd go "forward together," but 
didn't say where lol, will get busy enIl,ht. 
enine the Congress - I.notht!'l' Inherent 
rontradlctioll - on the menta ol1he mult~ 
bill ion-dollar ABM IYstem. The NlxOll 
dl'earn of the 1968 campaign Is 6'I!eII .. the 
Orwell1an nightman! It a1W8Y1 """" •. 

The patriotic swoons 01 \tic military fn. . 
dUslrialists fill the land. Poor Richard hili 
learned well thllt ba3lc lesson of American 
poIiUc,, : Hell hath no fury like I YfMted 
Interest scorned. 

John Mull"" G 
, 214 Rlenow II 

IIv Mort Walk., 
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Ludwig Discusses ICLU Endorses Legislation 'Recreation Funds Debated 
Com puter Center Pie n To Ban Sex Discrimination By DAN ESHELMAN Council Tuesday afternoon. edueatloo and iDtercolleciate funds come from ~ipta from 

By PENNY MAHER I Merrill of Chicapo The prelim. . I The status of the recreation 'nle matter was initially athletics." sporting ~\'ent • that department 
Plans for the prODO ed Educa· inary cost of the building, which The Hawkeye Area Chapter of Umversly professor or law and program at the University was brought up by William E. Conner. "We cbould try 'to avoid should have the JI'IOet say In aet,. 

.. 'tiona I R~search Building (ERBll will house the Comouter Center, the Iowa Civil Liberties Union I<t:a!ter ~f the 1965 and 1967 Iowa the primary topic 01 discussJon professor 01 internal medicine, 'SO\'erei ty' situatioo," In hl~ Iil!II up ~ules lor the recre-
'which WIll ho e the new Com· Towa Testing Program. facilities (ICLUl endo~ legislation lJlat /CIVlI RIght; Acts. I t lin f the F ulty who commented on the IChedul· gn W aUoa building. 
puter Center 9re still In the for development of computer. would make sex discrimination in I . The civil liberties group empha· a a mee g 0 Be ing problems urrounding a pro- one area is thoqgbt of 8J being HOII'eVfT Stow S. Per5OI! _, pro.. 
earl stages of development, ac· aided instruction and other units It' 1 tl f SIZed the need lor larger appro- posed recreation buildh .. ,. mOl'e important than .notber." r 01 history pro""-' that 

emp oymen a VIO a on 0 the . ti he St t C· '1 Ri h °1 .... , 1"''''''' cording to Merritt C. Ludwi::, related to j!(!ucational research, I C"I R' ht A t Th h pna ~s .lO t a e 1\11 g ts Juvenl e Faces TIle scheduling conflict centers be added. a recreatloa program could be 
,vice president for plannir.g and is estimated at $2.1 million , Lud· ~;.: ~;~h I~~ C~eeti~g c:~ ~ommlSSl~ . for enf~c~enl of around when to ha~e the building The probk!m of lundiDg a re- financed through student f ,in-
·deveIJpment. wig said. . . held Saturday in Cedar Rapids. ~::~SSpl': n7 asU lesiJ th Narcotics Charge available for student use, and creational program was also diJ. lIIead of througb athl~e receipU 
, The design contract for the ERB wlll be located In the . r re e e sa e when to have it available for ath- cllS:ied. or through &tate momes. 
new building was awarded in block south of the Communica· Former ~ate Sen. Joh~ Ely, :"fJeld amendment.s ~ 0 u I d letic activities. RecenUy, charges One council member inted "Student fare. pmnanent 
'February to the architectural tions Center at the site now oc· Ce:ctar RapIds chap~ chaIrman, engthen the commlSson s le~al A 17.yea~-o/d Kalon~ youth was have been made lJlat the schedule • • po . and de nd bI ba5is whl h 
'linn of Skidmore, Owings and cupied by Dean Jones' OX serv. lsald the orgaruzati~ :'strongly POtf?!S ?I enforcem~n~ , bar dIS· ch~rged WIth possessIOn of nar· favors athletics and slights stu- ~:~i1?:t ~ ~~:~~~y =tie a recrrauo!at eprocr:~ ~ 

Crabb Says 
lee station on the corner of Bur. endorses both the pnrclples and ~r mmation ill ~dm~lon to un· cotics and beer. Mooday after· dent recreation since afternoons . . y P!' based" h 'd 
. . and specific provisons" of lOllS and apprenticeshIp programs, noon by Iowa CIty police. . ' .. . 'I fro m Intercollegulle athletIc ' sal • 

Imgton and MadIson streets. amendments to the Civil Rights I outlaw racial block·busting by Jacob W. Zinn was arrested ~.onSl~ recreation . pr~ events, mainly football, wherea The CouDcII was IIIIdeciMd on 
Ludwig said a definite con· Act proposed by Arthur Boofield real estate operators, empower I after police received a complaint Imeb lJlave th~n : se7ed t 01' at !owa. State UniverSIty and th lhe question of .. 'be\her atudellt 

~truction schedule for the build. ' the commission to revoke state that the youth was drinking beer use y e ~ c epar men .. I Umv.e~ Ity of Northern I~a, ~ f would be adequate to fully 

I 
lUg has not been established. He bO or local licenses and public con· I at the comer of Benton and Cap. . Lane ~aVIS, pr~fe .. or ~~ pob. faCIlIties are financed ~manl.y r~ such a program , 

Le p ell added that if the University de- 2 Zoo Ze ras Ole traels 01 violators and make sex ital Streets. tical SCience, .~d that sorne- lthrOUgh state appropriations. Ip apl ae cided to seek a federal grant tJ 0 0 as well as race an unlawful basis I After the arrest police search. body needs to IDSIS.t upon the I,m. The athletic departml'lll h 
I , help finance the project, a fur. Of Fright by Kite Cor employment discriminaton. led the youth and' found a small portaoce of treating. recrea~on argued that since most alhlelIc THE ROOST 

I 
'ther delay would he nece sary. DES MOINES IA'I _ Two zebras The civil rights leg1slaLlon, now I pIa tic bag of marijuana, on an equal level IVlth phy ~, --- (Above Barbara'. Bake Shop) 

Not Rat C aws .Presently, money for ER3 at the Des Moines Chlldre!l's pending in th~ Iowa Legislature, I He is being held in the John· NEW PROCESS 
\ WI~ co~e from the. sale of the Zoo were scared to death by a IS sponsored ID the Senale by son County jail on orders from ORIENTATION LEADER r,..11 0IIt It tM best hel4 

Umvcrslty's stock In the Mea· kite Ihat landed near their pen. ~. Mmnette Doderer CD·lowa the juvenile probation officer. 0 I APE R 
, DES MOINES iA'I - Attacks on 
lowa·made bologna are a lot of 
baloney, Rep. Frank Crabb (R. 
Denison 1 contended Tuesday. 

surement Research Center t Th f mal hi h CIty) and John Walsh (R·Dubu· --_. -- S E R V ICE 
th W lin h L · e e e, w c was expect· ) d' the H b R I e es g ouse earnlO~ Corp.. d'ed' stant! f brok que, an m JOse y eps. 
There are no plans to lise state mg'k Ih IOh Y °t a f en Cbuck Pelton (R·CU!I'\oo) and JOe IOWA CITY IS Doz. per Wille) 
funds. nec wens e ra.n 10. 0 a ence,. Johnston (D.Iowa Cityl. TYPEWRITER CO. -.11 PER MONTH -

APPLICATION DEADLINE 

EXTENDED 

.hop In low. City. , 

Com. 10 the Roott .nd tr .. ; 
lOme of your CoI1b lor ...... 

Objects found in bologna which 
Rep. Edward Mezvinsky 10· 
Iowa City) said are rat claws in 
reJlity are "lip papillae" -
,bort, horny projections on the 
lip membrane inside a cow's 
mouth, Crabb sald. 

L d · 'd th t 'f fed I and the male, which Jumped ~e The Hawkeye Chap:er or ICLU FREE Plclcup Ind D.llvtry F .... pickup & d.llv.ry twlc. 
funds were sought the pro)'ect 1 t ff' . I id ' deals WIth CIVIl lIberties matters 203111 E. Washlnttott 337-5676 nlshed: DI ..... rs, contlln.rs, 

u wIg sal a I era fence and was herded back dIed I ..... I • wille. Ev.rythlnt I. fur· Appll"tlons Due By APPROXl'MATE HOURS 
. a er, zoo 0 ICla s sa . . Bent Ced I John .. - Monday" Th .. _.lay 1ft 9 5 p.m., FRIDAY, MARCH 21 

Union Adl.,ltl .. Center 
would be enlarged somewhat _ . In on, aI', .owa, son, Typewriter dtocIorlnts. .. WI>U \I" 

specifically in terms of Ihe fin. The zebras, valued at between I Jones, K!!?,<uk, Lmn, .Muscatine , Repairs and Sales Phone 33M", Tues., Fri . .. Sat. I~ 
ishe' appearance of the building, $l,500 and $~,OOO each, wet'e !lOt 3r'~d..::W:ash~In~g~lO~n~co~u~n~tl~es~. __ ~I~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~~~~i:=~:;;:=~~~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii~~~;;;;;~~;:;~~~::;;;;;;:;~~t. 
the amount of floor space, and covet'Cd. by msurance, ~ccording -r' -
the nature of the design. to zoo ~Ir~ctor Bob Eigm. 

• "People can have confidence 
iII 'bologna," declared Crabb, a Plea of Innocent 
retired meat packer 

The mCldent 0CCUl'I'ed Sunday. 

U I Candidates He said bologna sales in Iowa Entered by SOles 
have fallen off since Mezvinsky I 
charged on the House floor last Jerry Sies, A4, Iowa City. en· I' 
week that rat c.laws were found te.red a ~lea of not guilty in Iowa To Air Views 
three years ago m bologna served CIty PolIce Court Tuesday after· 
at the University of Iowa. noon to a charge of larceny under I 

Dr. Austin Knosby, Iowa De· $20. 
partment of Agriculture chief of Sies was charged with remov· 
meat inspection, said Monday ing a carton of cillarpttes March 
he believed the objects to which 10 from a cart a Union employe 
Mezvinsky referred were lip pa· was using to stock a cignrctlc 
pillae and not rat claws. machine. 

Mezvinsky, however, said in a Sies, however, denies that he 
House speech Tuesday the ob· took the cigarettes. He claims 
lects had been identified as rat they were removed by Roland 
claws bv Dr . Eugene Spaziani G. Schembari, 25. 603 N. Du· 
of the Universitv of Iowa zoology buque St., who was with him at 
departm~nt, and his finding was the time. 
confirmed by an Agriculture De· No date for a preliminary hear· 
partment chemist. . ing of the case has been set. 

The four candidates for stu· 
dent body president and vice· 
oresident will discuss campaign 
iSGues at 7:30 p.m. Thursday :~ 
Sh~mbaugh Auditorium. \ 

The two presidential candi· 
dates, Jim Sutton, G, Iowa City, 
running as an inde!lCl1dent, and 
Phil Dalltes, A3, Waterloo, Ac· 
tion Party '69, will each speak 
for 10 minutes on their programs 
and proposed changes in stude.lt 
government. 

Jim Dougherty, A3, Anamosa, 

d I 
Sutton's running mate, and Mark 

N M el Stodola, A2, Cedar Rapids, Dim· ew agazlne ssue les' vice·presidential choice, will 
each air their views for f I v e 

By Union Board Area m~u~:~;. hour. question and ans· 
weI' perIod Will foUow. I 

"The Iowa State Liquor Store" isn't just a place to buy booze, . 
it's also the n~me of a ne~ literary mag~zine on c~mpus. '.1 City Park Buffalo ' 

, The first Issue contalDS poetry, fICtIOn , drawmgs and pnnts 
Seven hundred copies were printed. A forthcominl( issue to he pub- Dies 2 Remain 
lished in May, will also include photographs. The May issue will I 

be lar!!er than the 52 pa)!e collection just published. One of the three buffaloes at 
$400 was appropriated by the literary area of Union Board for the Iowa City Park died rel!ently 

·tIli ,r;roject. The Jl1aeazine will !r ~?IiShed biannua!ly. . The large male buffalo died 
. The Iowa ~tate Liquor Store fs all~ed at the Umverslt! com· from apparent heart trouble ,im. 

muruty, accordmg to DaVId Paradis, edItor. Contributors Include liar to a heart murmUr in a hu. 
f~llY members, students and student wives. man, Park Supt. George Turecek 

When asked about the unusual name of the collection, Paradis said. 
~xplained that it was chosen primarily for its catchy quality and 
"rock group effect." There are no current plans to I 

Copies may he purchased in the lobby of the Gold Feather Room replace the animal. 
and at the IMU information desk for 35 cents. The city also had to dispose of I 

Persons wishing to contribute material should submit it to the one of its eight deer this winter 
editor at the Student Activities Center in the Union by March 24. because of a broken leg. 

------------------------

Vigil Concluctecl at Post Ollke 
About . dOlln persons, many of them University studenll, took part In a vigil Tuesday In front 
of the Po.t Offlct In support of 21 soldltrs charged with mutiny at a San Francisco military base. 
The day· long vigil ,1.0 coll.d.d 210 signatUres to I petition demanding Investigation of the Incl· 
cltnt. - Photo by Alan NlchollOn 

\ I 

Protesters Keep 6 Hour Vigil I 

For 27 Soldiers at Presidio 
A handful of proteslers dlstrib· to the situation as a re ult oC I volving dissent from military 

uted 500 leaflets and collected about 100 similar vigils through· courts and a reversal o( the de· 
210 slgnatures during a six-hour out the country. cis ions already reached in lhe 
vigil in frort of the Iowa City G«lI'ge Hinkhous~, A3, Cor. mutiny cases. 
POSt of[ice Tu &lay supporting recUonville, a memIx>r ol the Three soldiers have received 
27 soldiers charged with mutiny Iowa City Committee fOI' the 14 , 15 WId 16 year senlences at 
at Pr idlo Slockad in San PI'esid io 27 formed by Hoffmans, hard labor. A foUrth received a 
Fran Jsco. said that I'cnction fl'om adults Cour year sentence. 

Aboul a dozen })<,r ons too k Tuesday at the Post Officc was The 27 were charged with mu· 
pan. In tho momin/l and abc to helle" than student reaction at Uny when they failed to brcak 
eight in t~ aftprnoon. a leafleling Monday al the Un. up ~ .demonstration protesting 

Th vigil. which began at 10 ion the kIllIng of a pl'lsoncr and gen· 
a.m , wa d i!tnrd to coincide ',. I eral sto~kade CQnditions, 
wllh th .trlnl oC 15 of the 27 llmkhou e saId a.n. 82·~ear·old I Hoffman said thal if the Pres· 
soldiers lIowrVl'r, the trial of man Igned the petlllon Tue day idio trials could he placed in the 
the 15 have 114'rn postponed be. aft r h carefully read It. An. ilrms of 0 Congr ssiona l Inve U· 
eaus~ the lrials of six olhers other mon, howev r, Ch' t rcfus· galion, then lhe other demands 
haw nof Yl't 1)(.'('11 ('ompl({I,(1. L'II Q leoflet, lhen tol(\ n girl ,h would ultimat Iy he mel. 

Vi~iI lII'guII i/I'!' I'~I lIolfmuns, needed 1\ bulh. The two othel' m(lmhers of Ule 
COuns('IOI' fUI' thl' HawkeyI' AI'(';I Till' ]l~tition callL'll for nn in· 1 10ll'u City 'ommiltce fol' the 
DraH InfOlm,lilon Cenler, Sliid ve ligution of the Sixth Army's Presidio 'J:l arc Dan heescman, 

"THE 
ONLY CREDIT CARD 
YOUlL EVER NEED" AUTHORIZED SIGNATURES 

lUB lc3 ~5b 18'1 
GOOD THRU ~ 00/00' B A C 

JOHN DOE • HERE in the IS 

IOWA CITY - CORALVILLE AREA" 
The Following Merchants and Businessmen Are NOW Accepting 

The World/s Number One Bank Credit Card. Use It Anywhere in 

The World • 0 • But Especially With These Merchants: 

r 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1-

- - - - - - - - ·CLlP AND SAVE THIS LlSTI- - - - ----
The Carousel Restaurant & Supper Club 

Bre me 1'1 

Kent Studio 
Eicher Greenhouse & Garden Cenler 
Henry Louis, Inc. 
Jackson's China & Gift Shop 
O'Brien Music 
Alamo Motel 
The Lark Supper Club 
Starlight Motel & Cafe (Mt . Pleas.) 
Amlong Auto Service 
Bill Hill Music Studio & Salel 
Collingwood, Chiroprader 
Hagen TV 
The Stable 
West Music Store 

Gilpin Paint Store 
Iowa Cily ond Coralville 

A & W Hawkeye Drive-In 
Eicher Florist 
Dividend Bonded Gas 
B. A. Horner · Lincoln-Mercury 
Iowa Lumber Company 
Stillwell's Paint 
Whetstone Drug Store 
Boutique Originals 
The Red Garter Supper Club 
Amlong Auto Service 
Bill Hill Mu.lc Studio & Sales 
Volkswagen 
Old Capitol Inn 
CK Wholesale 

Ramada Inn 
Country Cobbl.r 
Th. Fabric Shop 
51. Cloir·Johnson 
Spenler Tire Shop 
lorenl Boot Shop 
Domby Boot Shop 
Hawkeye Chrysler 
Hawkeye Lodge 
Foster Import Auto 5alel 

John Wilson Sporting Goods , 
Novotny Cycle 
Brandt Heating & Air Condo 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _.- - - - - - -

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

-' 
Th. BlnkAm.ricard cln ba uSid In mo.t of the 50 stlt ... nd molt Iortlgn countrin It Airllnel, Servlc. Station., Motels Ind Hot,ll, R.staur .. nts Ind mlny 

oth.r stor ... 

It has been impossible to Include every credit.worthy person. If you have no' received your Bank·Americord, apply today at any of the Itore. 

whir' you .. e the Bonk.Americord. 

APPLY TODAY! 
Coralville Bank & Trust Company 

Highway 6 West, Coralville 

Ple.M lind m. Ipplication farm. rl,ht .WIY far the new lanUm.riclrdl 

NAME 

ADDRESS ....... " '''' ............................................................ .............. .. 

CITY ..... " .......... , .. " ...... . STATE .................... liP ... ........... .. 
Member FDIC 

Coralville 
Bank & ~U6t 
"Tile Bank With Young IDEAS-

Two Conv.nl.nt locations 

North Liberty and Cora I viii. 

the postponement may Indirlltc penal and judicial practices, th~ I M, Elkader, and Stan Rowe, tile Army is &Ivin& bOme thou&hL l'emoval of all military cases In· Iowa City. ' ... ______________________________________________________ ... 1 
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Girlsl Basketball Is NOT Over; 
UI Team to Compete in Meet 

By TIM BROSS ortheasi Missouri. Iowa Wesley· I women's phYl ic.1 educ.tion. 

Wooden Says Lew 
Is Not Whole T earn 

~. f . Is ball an. Western lllinois. Wheaton. , Miss B.rnes cuches the tum 
uu .. ~ ans, gil' • basket Northern Illinois and Luther. alonll with Judith Clark., an in· LOU1SVILLE. Ky . I.fI _ John formers In the game's history. gressive or who has exceptional 

iIII't quite over yet. at least not I I G h ' k ' I I b'I 't .. in Iowa. lowa's losses were t~ Northern I 'lructo~ In women', phYliCiI Army Boston Co lege o,'n Wooden, UCLA ba ketbaU coac , 'W. now Wt ... PlY n, a a I I y. 
Iowa 1\ a double overtlll'le and to educ.tlon. I goes after a record third con ec· ."per .. am with .. ..,.r.1 luper A1cindor comes into the game 

1\ University's women's bas- Iowa Wesleyan. Miss Pohlman said collegiale B h . NIT 5 'f' I ulive national championship this pl.yarl," Drak. Coach John with a 24.1 scoring average Ind 
~ba1lpete~ ah~at"::lini~:'ct!t~ Jean Pohlman, .a senior from girl~·. basketball.was much "!ore l ert 5 In em, ,na 5 wcek, still stouUy maintaining he Itld. A,k.d if h. pllnned to J4 .5 Jroeh~°u:,,~~ .:o::.~e~.ld lhelr 

Keystone. is captain for the team exerting than high school girls' has a five· man team, not a one· II.w down the lI.mt in In .1. 
~~!:t ~a.this weekend and is lhe squad's leading 8co~er basketball. The cQlIegiat~ ve1'Sion I NEW YORK iA'I- Army's rug. lhe Cadels took an 11 ·4 e a 1'1 y D1?~u~a~~. do lry to gel Lew AI. ~:;: ~~,~:I p~'!:;\,~~~n'I':; :~~: ~~a ~"o:;:n I~d~n:~ 

The squad meet., Kentucky in ~ rebounder. She ~as ~. m· allows two rovers •. w. hich may ged band of pe[.·fectionislS look I margin and led 31 ·23 at halftime. cindor in close to the basket," with our b"lc ,.ma, W. don'l tht Bruinl ".r. b.ck in Ih.pe 
JIa fint game. vlled .10 take part m trials for I move from the offe:nslve to l~e de- I control in the first half on the shooting 56.5 per cent from the he admitted in a characlerlstic pl.n Iny drulic ch.n.... mentillr. W.'re In a CDndltlen 

~lection fO! a qua<! for ~e JU!l' fensJve L'OUI't at will, she said. shooting of Dick Simmons and field . understatement. "And, if we can "We know we're the tourna. thaI we haven'l b"n tIIr .... 
Slxlttn Ichooll will plrtlcl. lor pet0lymple ~~r;. wh!ch w~ Girls' basketball has been in Jim Oxley and stunned favored I South Carolina. 21 ·7. managed get him in a one-on.one situation ment underdog, but we're used to lim .... 

,... 1ft the toumtmtnl, the firsl com e In menca ne exislence for th~ee years a~ J?wa South Carolina 59.45 Tuesday only 33.3 per cent. with ace John well, il might be difficult for th~ that. We had the same situation North Carolina and Purdue, 
Imereollagl ... teurnamenl ever summer. but. lhe . competltlo~ wa.s lIrmted night in the quarter·finals of lhe Roche only 2·for·9 . as smaller 10lher leam 10 handle him." in our conference play. But we however. each have problems. 
fill' ,irll. TIM tum. were I" Mill Pohlm.n lion. of tIM until thIS year, S31d MISS Barn· National Invitation Basketball Army's top defense in the COlin· Wooden hIS won tIIur If th. have a bunch of courageous kids Dick Grubar. a starter from lectttl ... the balil of thair ... c· be of ... - I d 
er41 thll "uon. ftw mtm rs ..... ow. squ. e. Tournament. try and meticulous ball conlrol I.,t five n.lion.1 litl... D •• n and we feel it's too lale in the North Carolina for three yean 

who did nol pl.y .Irll' b.lket. The field fOl' the lournamentin· The victory moved the surpris· set the paltern of play. The Smith of North CDrolin., season to make drastic changes and their top defensive player, 
Tbe Iowa girls had a 6-2 rec· b.II in high school, .ccording cIudes such schools as Ohio Slate, ing Cadets inlo Thursday night's Gamecocks never recovered. Georgi King .f PurdUI .nd in our game." the man originally counted on " 

on! thi!; season. The victims were 10 Mildred B.rnll, proftnor of Dayton and Purdue. semUinals against Boslon Col· The spread went as high as 18 1 Maury John of Drake .ot ,.. Wooden, asked if Alcindor may guard Purdue ace ruck Mounl, • 
lege at Madison Squal'e Garden. points lale in lhe final half and gether in a .Ion. dill.nct hll' ~reak out ~th . a fantastic scor· is out with a knee injury. "He'll 

. Boston College won the 0 the r Army, 18.8, easily walked off phone !nl.rvltw T.uttdlY balor. ~g effort m hiS last t:-v~, coUe· a~om~ th~ tea~ but will not 

.If you let natu~e quarter·final game by defeating with il~ eighth straight victory dep .• rtlnll for loullvlll •• nd the glate ~ames, sald that It is not SUIt. up, ~mlth said. .. 
Louisville 88-83. and gained the semis for the I n"'lonal tourn.mltnt Thu rttlay I my philosophy of the game. I be· King, Bald Herman GIII~am, 

With Simmons hitting 1.2 of his f ·th t' . . NIT P and Saturday. Heve that over a season every Purdue s No. 2 scorer, was 10 • 
Olll Ime IR SIX a pear· 't' th I h I do btl Itt ·th A hUI 14 points and Oxlpy 11 of his 15, ances. North Carolina. raqked fourth poSJ IOn on e . earn as an. ~qu~, u u. ~ a us WI an c tl t ~ -t · Roche, a 24·points·a·game scor· with a 27·3 record, plays No. 6 number 0( scormg opporlunlties. tendon IDJU.ry . and ~~t 7-(1 center a e 1 S course er enlering the tournament. fin· Purdue 22·4 in the opening semi· Then he added: Chuck BaVls lS deflrutely oul. He 'Income ished wilh t6. hittinl( onlv six final at 7:40 p.m., EST, Thurs· "Of course,. you som~times find underwent surgery o~ a shoulder 
of 20 from the field . The Game. day. The top-ranked Bruins, 27-1, a boy who IS exceptIOnally ag· , for a muscle separation Monday. 

you ma~ lal-I yours :,kS shot 35.3 per cenl over· :fe D~:t~~\:~~of~d ~ga~~~t!~ 

t Billy Walsh , South Carolina's at 9:40 p.~. Th~ wmners play AFL Continues to Support • ax ~:~~~ ~:c~~~~r:ed st:~:r, st~~h~! ~~~51h:~~llOnal title Saturday at 

Monday when his leg was cuI in All games wiD be lelevised. Realelgnment of Pro Football You were supposed to cram for 
calculus tonight, but somehow 35·24·35 
looked more appealing Ihan the 
derivative of Xl. 

And now it's 1 B.m. And nature can 
play some pretty mean tricks on a guy 
at 1 a.m. 

Relax, take a couple of NoDol 

and stop relaxing. 
NoDol has the strongest stimulant 

you can buy wilhout a prescription. 
And it's not habit form ing. 

NoDol will help you resist 
nature, at leasl until the next ( .. 
lime a cold hard fact loses .;..,.) 
out 10 a soft warm one. 

$ 81 00 The 7· \ Alcindor, two-time a a freak accident. nationally by NBC·TV. 

un BALTIMORE IA'I - Offensive time AII·America. is the key fig· OppositioeJ within the American Robbie of the Miami Oolphins 
COL TS SIGN FORTIER- player of the year and three· PALM SPRINGS, Calif. iA'I -I Denver Broncos and Joseph 

,.. lineman Bill Fortier. a sixth· I ure in the tournament. The ' Football League to retention of all insist the merger agreement 
-HOURS -

Mon.·Fri. 
Saturday .... 

round draft choice from Louisi· Bruins have losl only two games the present setup 0( the Ameri, !· of June 8. 1966. flaUy st.ales that 
ana State University. has signed I in three years a~d have caplured can and Nalonai leagues f!X 1970 the leagues will realign for next ., 

9:30·8:00 hi~ National Football Lrague con· two nallOnal !ltle~ under lhe grew Tuesday, lhreatenlOg to year. I 
9:30.5:00 tract. the Baltimore Colts an· leadership of Alcindor, one of the force a delay in an agreement No one lVas talking buIlt was 

nounced Tuesday. I most outstanding collegiate per· unlit Mayor later. learned that this trio' had gained 

719 S. Capilol St. 
Phon. 337·2979 

Get yourself 
a little 

place in the 
country. 

Buy U.S. Savinr' Band. 
&: Freedom Shartl 

At the same time. Pete Rozelle, support from the New York Jets 
t'Ommissionel' of pro football , dis. ! and possibly lhe San Diego 
closed there was some minot' op- Chargers. It lakes only three 

I 
AFL leams to velo any particu· 
lar proposal. 

"There are diHerences of 
opinion within both leagues," II 
Rozelle told a news confe!'e11ce 
at the end of the second day 01 I 

; sessions. "There is some mInor 
\ loppositio'l in the NFL to the 16 - p: 

1

10 plan and also some differences 
. of opiniOll in relaled areas, such 

as the number of inter· league 
'1 games." 
! Th. r.velation Ihlt opposition 

10 Ih. recommended plan axisll 
, in the NFL was a surprist slnet 

the general thinking was thl 
NFL was iusl wailing for thl 
AFl 10 make up II, mind. 
The more opposition there is . 

of course, the longer il will take 
for both leagues to agree on a 
plan fer 1970. 

, Rozelle said he was hopeful 
that such an agreemenl could be 

Flvors Presenl SYltem I reached by Friday evening but 
position in the NFL 10 the plan also I1Qted that It took three t2· 
Ullarrimously recomme,ded by bour days . 1~0 y.ears ago for the 
t.he joht study coml!liUee 0. 1 ati . ~FL to dlvld~ :t,seU from two 
gnment Monday. eight team diVISion l11tO four 

. groups of four teams each. 

Univac: For people who want to help make 
the world a little bit better 

The commIttee. composed of If the owners fail 10 reacn 
three owners from each league. agreement this week. the prof>. 
recommended to the 2l! ownel:s lem. mM likely will be carried 
that the leagues retain their over 10 the spring meetings in 
presen' alignment - 16 teams in May. 
~he NFL and 10 in the AFL - and Th. Ioc.1 polnl of the opposl. 
mclude an unSpeclfl~1 number of tion by Ih. AFl peopl. II the 
mle\'\eague game:> In the 1971l wording 01 \h. merger .,r ... 
schedule. mInt. 

A human condition like hunger may be a good deal 
harder to fix than a mechanical condition. 
But then. here at Univac, we believe that the problems 
most deserving solution are the problems most diffi· 
cult to solve. 
Univac computers are already helping solve some of 
today's problems. In addition to helping kepp !rack of 
airline reservations, bank accounts and business in
ventories, they are now directing traffic, as well as 
processing scientific. and engineering data for Case 
Western Reserve UniversIty. 
But the important solutions are still the solutions to 
come. Which is where you come in. 
If you're the kind of man who would enjoy spending 
as much time thmking about increasing the world 's 
supply of food as increasing the world's supply of 
computers, we may have room for you at Univac. 
And if you're as concerned with water and air pollution 
problems as with time·sharing problems, it's prac· 
tically certain you belong with us. For more informa· 
tion, write: W. K. Lowe. Direclor of Manpower Plan· 
ning and Development, P. O. Box 8100. Philadelphia, 
Pa. 19101. 

UNIVAC 
An Equll Opp.,/unll'l Employ., M/F 

Tattersall tailored in 
the Bremers tradition. 

The tattersall trend is here and now, one of the mo t 
popular new fashions in the men's slacks today. 
Swing into summer in trim,cllt Bremers dres~ slacks. 
They're tailored for carefree wear with a pemlanent 
crease that'U last the life of the slacks. 

In several miracle blend Sta·press fabrics, 

Choose famous H.I.S., Haggar, 
Levis, or Days. 

from $800 

BREMERS 
120 East Washington 

Thr.. AFl voltrs hid .x· "We stand on Ihe documents; 
preSied their oPpolitlon I. thll it's that simple," said Brown, , 
pl." tven belora errlvlng at who oWDeO and coached \he 
thl, dll.,t rllorl for 'he .nnuII Cleveland Browns of the NFL 
wImer me.tl"". "nli\ \~. \hell Telun.eII \~ \ltIl
Paul Brown of the CincinnaU !footoafi with (he Bengals las t 

Bengals, Gerald Phipps 0( the season." 

~ibson Looks Strong 
In Exhibition Contest 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Bob Gibson and Denny Me· 

Lain, baseball's outstanding pil· 
chers of 1968. were only half as 
successful Tuesday. 

, Gibson, St. Louis' shutout king, 
struck out four batters in lhree 
innings in his first spring ap· 
pearance as the Cardinals ended 
Baltimore's seven·game winning 
streak with a 9·5 exhibition vic· 
lory. 

slein's bases·loaded single fea· It 

turerl a three· run eighth inning. 
Denny llma,Ier .nd T. m 

GrlHi~ yielded Itven hili In 
pitching Houston to • 4.0 con· 
qua,' of thlt Chic'go Whit. , 
Sox. R.ndy Hundllty's Iltad.ff 
homer in thlt fourth Inning, one 
of hll thr.. hits, ".rttd • 
lour· run uprillng that Ip.rked 
the Chlclgo Cubl PII' Suttl. 
I-S. 

Mclain, meanwhile, WII I.g· The San Diego Padres cored 
.ed tIIr .ix runl in four Inn· all their runs in their last lour 
in,1 II Philad.lphi. w.lIoped at·bats and crushed Call[ornia 
tha world ch.mpion D.lroll TI. 9·3. Clarence Gaston homered 
,ers 6-2. for the Padre!. 
The Ca.rdinals scored six limes The Cleveland Indians batter-

off Baltimore's Tom Phoebllli in ed Jim Na h and Roland Fingers 
the second inning and coasled fOI']O runs in the second Inning. • 
past the Orioles. Ray Washburn, including home runs by Ton 'J 
Nelson Bl'lIes and Steve Culton, Horton and Duke Sims, and out· 
the Redbirds' three other alart· 1a tal Oakland 1().8. 
ers, followed Gibson to the The Kan 81 City·Pittsburlh 
mound. Carllon Canned five in game W81 rained out. • 
two innings but was clipped fot 
one of Paul Blab"s two hom e 
rune. 

Nebraska's LegislatOri 
Favor Girls' Basketball McLain, as usual, had gopher 

ball trouble. Bill WhiUl lagged 
him for a three'I'un homel' In the LINCOLN. Ncb. I.fI - The Ne· 

braska Legislalure is on record 
Phillies' five· run second inning approving girls' basketball in 
and Richie Allen be!led a solo Nebra ka. 
shot in the third. In a resolution Tueeday, the 

The N.w Yortr: M.ts ,ot Ihut· lawmakeni agreed they liked 
aut pllchlng tIIr the Itcond what they have seen of girls' 
.tralght d.y - thll tim. from basketball in Iowa and favor Jt 
Tom St.vlr, Nol.n Ryan .nd In Nebraska to the extent lhal it r 
Tu, McGr.w - .nd blank.d was practicable. 
lOI An •• I" 3-.. However, ther was some 
Tbe New York Yankees push. grumbllng that the lawmakers 

ed across four unearned runs In should be pending lh ir lime 
the eighth - thl'ee on Bobby on more weighty subjL'CtS. Inlro· 
Murcel"s pinch homer - and duccr Wehard Proud of Omaha 
downed Cincinnattl 7·5. F red disagreed. saying he believed ex, 
Whltfield and Leon Wagner hom· ercls builds beal!liful bodle 
ered for t he Reds. PrOlld went 011 to say that he 

.10(' rAllemon, Dirk Ro~mfln was ill1jll 'f~'rd wiJh Illrl ~' ha.~(~l· 
~nd DlIVl' Anlrtll'ill r'ol1lhinNI for' hall in wllldlllll( 11111'1 III the 
a lhree·hitler al Wa.'hingloll Iowa high school tOUl'lullllcnl on 

-------------____ :--____ 1 whipped Montreal 5-0. Mike Bp· leJevibJon. 

C 
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Colbert Gains 'lst Tour Title 
In ·Wet Monsanto Open 

Co/hert Brings One Home 

haven·t played tbe wmds like 
that for a long time." said Col. 
bert. who began playing golf in 
Kansas at age nine. "I don't play 
well enough to play afe. 

"The winds were going around 
in circles," he added. 

U.S. Open champion Lee Tre
vino, two shots back of CAlbert 

Deane Beman of Bethesda, I after 54 holes. moved into a tie 
Md .. \I as second with 269. wilh Beman after 16 hole, hul 

The final round was washed fell back one stl oke when Beman 
out on Sunday and again on landed his second shot six inehe 
Monday. Starl of play Tuesday from the pin for a birdie 3 00 
was delayed an hour to give the the 415-yard 18th. Trevino lin· 
soggv fairways a chance to dry Ished with a 68 for a final 270 . 
oul some. Reman, two-time U.S. Amateur 

PENSACOLA, Fla. LfI - Jim 
Colbert, playing in 35-mile·an 
hour Florida gusts as if lbey 
were a Kansas breeze. fired 8 
€7 Tuesday and 11'00 the rain· 
spotted $tOO.OOO Monsanto Open 
Golf for his first. lour victory 
with a 72·hole total of 267. 17 
under par. 

CAlhert. a 28.year-old former champion, also had a final 68. 
insurance agent and Kansa I Next at 272 was 1963 rookie-of· 
State foo~ball player. hit k nee the-year Rav Floyd with a final 
high iron shots and nailed down 69. Gary Player. Larry Hinson 
seven birdies with a crucial pult land Tommv Aaron were ~X~ at 
~oming 011 lhe 155-yard par 31· 275. 
t6th hole on the par 7t Pen a· The $20.000 firsl prize boosted 
cola Counlry Clcb course. Colbert·s 1969 earnine to more I 

"I knew I could win if I biro t:.an $23.000. His best previous 
died 16." he said. I fini h in ~our vears on lhe tot.11' 

"I played mv old game and 1 was a .thlrd at Jac.ksonvUle l/1 I 
__ _ t967. HIS 1968 earnings totaled 

I Lothric/ge Takes 
AFL Punt Crown 

o~lv $12,000, IMth 00 the money 
list. 

I 
Beman, who also was looking 

for his first pro victory after 
two vears on lhe lour, said his 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Billy Loth· I downfall 00 the final round came 
ridge of the Atlanta Falcons is when he lhree,pulled the par 4 
lhe National Football League's loth and par 4 15th holes. Sec· 
punting champion for the sec· ond money here was worth $1 t., 
ond straight year. 400 to Beman, also a fonner tn· 

The firth year pl1l from Geor. surance man. 
gia Tech retained the title with 
an average of 44 .3 yards and a 
total of 3.324 yards on 75 punts. 
according to official statistics 
fOI' the t968 season released 
Tuesday. 

A year ago Lothridge won the 
crown with an average of 43 .7 

Jim Colbert urges on a putt as he sinks a 28.footer Tuesday for on 87 punts . 
• birdie on the seventh hole of the Monsanto Open. Colbert fired . The Falcons were tops in the 
• final round of 67 to finish on top of the field with I 17·under 1968 team lists with the sam e 
par. two strokes ahead of D.ane Beman. Colbert took home a figures since Lothridg~ did all 
$20.000 first place check. - AP Wirephoto the punting. 

- -- -- - I Rookie Mike Bragg of the 

Irish Basketball Pilot to Quit ~~~Sh~;f~O~n ~~~~i;: 07a4~ .3S: 
76 ollnt '01' 3.288 yards. He did 

P Af N 2 5 all 01 Washington's punting as . ost ter ext easons the Skins took second club til bave the new , 

THI DAILY IOWAH-I.we CIty, I • .-W .... , M.r-ch ", ''' ........... 

The problem 01' air pollutlon"should"'t Sit around live 
or ten years waiting t6 be solved. 
It needs fO be solved now. 
UniVIIC computers have already been put to Walk by 
U.S. sci~nhsts, to help learn more <lbout forecasting 
and controlling all aspects of weather. Including pol· , 
lution. 
The faster and more accurately that data can be col
lected. correlated. proce sed and lUlalyzed . the fastM 
a solution Will come, as well as solutions to the growing 
problems of slums. food shortages, waler pollution. 
sanitation. 
But we also understand that while com pulers can 
perform amazing Jobs. only humans cln decide which 
Jobs they'll perform. Which IS why we are currently 
searching for people who are as Interested In people 
as computers . 
If advanced human welfare seems as important 10 you 
as edvanced computer systems. we may have a place 
for you at Univac. For more information, wnte: W K 
Lowe. Director of Manpower Planning Ilnd Develop· 
ment. P.O. Box 8100. Philadelphia. PI). 19101 . 

, 

The same held true' for Chuck full flS~lo. shipe? 

W~HBEND'I~~ _ ~~re~~"~I1l~N~A~r~~m~~~~~Lo~~~ l o~~~wm~I~~~~ i~JItl~~II~~~!~~I~~~IIIIIIIII;lllllllllllt~ ny Dee. Notre Dame basketballi ment game. dinals. both third . Latourette fashion shape (fuller unller·the· 
coach, said Tuesday that he , ,,' .. and the Cards' figures were 65 knot. willer throughout) is right with 
would qUlt tbe job alter two more I m not nearly as dlsappolnl· plmw, 2,701 yards and a 41.6 today's bolder ,hlrt collar •. wider 
seasons. cd in this Il'~m as a lot of peo. average. jack'l lapell. It ,how. off to best 

_._- - advantage the aulhentic Brlll.h 
Dee's contrat1. expires at the i>le are," said Dee. "This is only .a t. 0<:0 club Insignia and Imported ,Ilk. of 

end of the 1970·1971 seasons. He the third lime in Nolre Dame I ~'T" CJv l' r-~;' Rullio', outstanding tradillonal 
said he would ~ot . seek an ~X' I hislor:; that a learn has won 20 . ~<J ~~ .. «~ '1~'r-~'(#r-~-t, I clubs. Reaillo Traditional Neck. 
tension at that lime. games in conseclltive ye~l's." 0 ~ ,l .. t-'b ~ 'b I(;~"\l wear. Empire SI.t. Building. New 

\. OJ -<,,~ ot- Q" ~ 'b' I York. N.Y. 10001. 
"My deci~on is irrevocahle." I ~Q ",-ot- .i' ~o.J#.Q.~'I.~'" P.5. All ""1110 tin h ... the 1M. 

he said. "In fairn~ss to myself. PETTY'S LEAD DWINDLES- (i. .,.~ .,,,r; .. lull , •• hlon Ih.pt. 
my family and r;otre Dame. I DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. ~ - ~Q ~ ,;)\':-1\.' ~ I ~ 
feel r should move on then. Thb David Pearson. 1968 NASCAR q.t-" ~"~e~~ ~$-~"~'~ esilio' 
I~ as far as I want to go in champion driver, is challenging ~'b." .. ~:::.\~ J:' ~~O'l'\ .. _ .......... . 
coaching." Richard Pelty 101' first place in I "ot''/o.'b .... i~ (J'l -4., 0 ~. • I 
Dc~ said he might devote full the 1969 standings aller winning v 0' ~ ~ ~ ... tf. \'~. 

time to his I~w firm in Denver two stralghl races. Q,\'r-0;,-<:o ~~Q ~~ .... r'JO \~~c.. EWER'S MEN'S 
bul his plans were not complete. A[ler eight races this season. ' ') ~~ "2","!:+ 0 STORE 
He said his deci ion had noth· 'I Petty has 660 points and Pearson +" .~ •. v 
ing to do with Notre Dame's 63· 627. James Hylton is third with , ";',(;~ot- Iowa City. Iowa 
60 loss to Miami of Ohio in a 604. I ~~ 

SPRING CLEANING 
SPRING PLOWING 
SPRING TONIC 

SPRING CLASSES 

ADULT HIGH SCHOOL AND ADULT 
GENERAL CLASSES OFFERED BY 

IOWA CITY COMMUNITY SCHOOL 
DISTRICT IN COOPERATION WITH 

THE AREA TEN COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

STARliNG DAII: WIIK 0. APRIL' 
REGISTRATION: 9 a.m." 9 p.m., Monday, Mar. 24 - Thursday, Mar. 27 at City High School 

- GENERAL ADULT EDUCATION CLASSES -
These classes are progrommed for mature persons who are not concerned with earning academic credit, 

but who wish to furlher their educt!tion, enrich their cultural lives, or im prove the ir pet.onol efficiency. All 

classes meet for ten weeks; tuition is $12.00 for 20 hours of instruction. 

- MONDAY-

VACATION PHOTOGRAPHY. 103 SE 

BEGINNING BRIDGE, lib. SE 

CAKE DECORATING, 106 SE 

BUSINESS ENGLISH, 111 SE 

JUDO, Wrestling Room, SE 

WOODWORKING FOR THE HOME. CHS Shop 

CREATIVE WRITING. 115 SE 

PARLIAMENTARY PROCEDURE, 113 SE 

DRAWING AND SKETCHING, CHS 111 

TAILORING. 109 SE 

ADVANCED INTERIOR DESIGN, 101 SE 

- TUESDAY

STOCKS AND BONDS, 111 SE 

LANDSCAPING, 103 SE 

SPEEDED READING, 106 SE 

FOLK GUITAR. 211 SE 

SPANISH 11, CHS 221 - 8 wks $8 

INTRODUCTION TO PHILOSOPHY, 115 SE 

MUL TI ·MEDIA SCULPTU RE, CHS 111 

SLIM 'N' TRIM. Gym. SE 7:30·9:30 

SMALL BUSINESS BOOKKEEPING, 113 SE 

INTERIOR DESIGN, Lib. SE 

GREGG SHORTHAND REFRESHER. 101 SE 

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 

- WEDNESDAY -
BEGINNING SEWING, 109 SE 
FRENCH, 111 SE 
GARDENING, 101 SE 
INTRO. TO COMPUTERS AND 

PROGRAMMING, 205 SE - $25 
SPANISH III. CHS 221. 8 wkl $8 
LAW FOR LAYMEN, Meardon Law Offices 
BEGINNING PIANO. West'l- $25 
MEDICAL SElF HELP, 103 Sf - No tuition 
RELIGIONS OF EUROPE AND THE 

NEAR EAST, 115 SE 
PERSONAL TYPING IMPROVEMENT, CHS 116 
SPECIAL DIET PLANNING AND 

COOKING, 105 SE " 

- THURSDAY - ~: 
INTERMEDIATE SEWING, 109 SE 
AFRO·AMERICAN CULTURE. 111 SE 
INTERMEDIATE BRIDGE, Lib. SE 
AVIATION GROUND SCHOOL, 1 1 SSE - $25 
SPANISH IV. CHS 221, 8 wks $8 
GERMAN, 113 SE 
ENGLISH FOR THE FOREIGN BORN. 

CHS 115 - Nt! tuition 
POODLE GROOMING. 106 SE 
DRIVER EDUCATION, CHS 130 - $35 
INTERNATIONAL COOKERY, lOS SE 
WATER COLOR PAINTING. 001 SE 

-- SATURDAY -
KEYPUNCH - $25 

.. 

March 24 h thru 30th 

MONDAY FEATURES 

IOWA STUDENT FILMS 
3 P.M FRE E NEW BALLROOM 

.IIMy Hustlerll* 
by Andy \V or/wi 

Top Student Films 
7 and 9 p.m. - BALLROOM 

TICKETS FOR ALL EVENTS 
ARE NOW ON SALE AT IMU 

TICKETS SO¢ 

All Film Showings In the Ballroom 

"Ticketed Event, 
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Now at your favorite record shoppe. 

GET YOURS AT --

Can1pUS ecord o 

New Buildings Could Solve Need-

By MIKE EBBING d ... t h. can stttr the recr.atlon students. ments was scheduled for the 
A partial an~wer to Iowa's rec· program in the right direction Recognizing the need to reme· Field House. Further plans in· 

reational needs is being bugged and save it from the plunge it dy this problem, Bowen ap- eluded a new swimming pool and 
by "Old Man Weather." has fillen into in the la,t 40 pointed a recreation committee the construction of a multi.pur· 

The construction o( a recreation Y.lrs - a plunge that EVlshe- in 1965 consisting of students, pose arena. 
building is currently under way ski says has mlde Iowa's rec· (aculty and stall members or The culmination of the pro
northwest of Iowa Stadium that reation progr.m the wont In professional competence to study gram would be after the arena 
should relieve some of the pres· the Big 10. the needs of recreation . was built and intercollegiate bas-

I 
sures now existing in the aging At any rate, all three gentle· Later that year, the committee ketball could be moved into the 
Field House. Because of the len· men strongly agree that the cur· handed Bowen a proposal that new structure. Following the 
gthy and bitter winter, however, rent recreational facilitics leave called for a Field House Devel· move. the plan would then be to 

I the completion date for the new much to be desired. opment Plan. The plan was to completely revamp the Field 
structure has been delayed. "We've got a six.ring circus concentrate entirely on remodel· House. 

I Originally, the recreation build· I down there," said Alley when reo ing the Field House. Soon, how· "1 think thll propol.I, If clr· 
ing was to have been completed eenUy asked about crowded con· ever, the proposal was changed. ried through to lt1 compl.tlon," 
Oct. I, 1969, and il5 use was to go ditions at the Field House. "II As Bowen put it, "It would be said AII.y, "will p",ylclt UI 
into effect immediately. you come around here about foolish to put all your eggs into with recreation, phy,lctl educ.· 

The tentative dale oC comple- three o'clock in the afternoon and one basket." tion and Inltrcolltgl .. 1t athl.tlc 
tioo now, according to George see the boys running around the Also, it was decided that with hcllitl .. f.r In ,"etll of I"" 
Horner - a Univel sity architect track, batting baseball and play· recreation, Instruelion and ath. oth.r proposals," 
in charge of the recreation build· ing basketball, it's actually dan· Itics forced to shlr. on. struc· Alley said that the maIn pur. 
ing - has been set back until gerous to go down there." ture, no matter how large, the pose of the recreation complex 
Nov. I. "Our current facilities were chlnces were good that recrta· was to get athletics out of the 

"We're hoping to get the low· I built to accommodate a stu· tion would suHer the most. Field House in order to free the 
er level and mlin floor com pi.. dent body of about 3,000/" Eva. In 1967, a new proposal was area during the prime bours for 

I 
ted by Nov. 1," Horner Slid shevski ,aid. offered, which called basically rec~eational use. 
Monday. "If we can accompli'h I Bowen admits that the facilities for a five·phase program. The "I don't think, however, that 
this, indoor track will be able today aren't much better than in first phase entailed the construc· this in itself will contribute very 
to move from the Field Hoult the days when the University Ilion of a recreation building. much to recreational facilities 
and into the new structure." enrolled seven or eight thousand Secondly, a series of improve· because we'll still have all the 
Horner also said that the loot· bleachers and basketball games 

ball team would be able to use I .• I in the Field House," said Alley. 
the new locker room in the rec· , ~ "After the arena is built, the 

I reation building instead of its cur· I basketball floor will go, all the 
reni facilities in Towa Stadium. bleachers will go and they're 

An error was also made in the . d bl -d king th I ~hi"'ment of some wooden girders, . " plannmg on ou e ec e 
I" I Field House," said Alley. 

I accol''<ling to Horner. which caus· , "This will provide an area 
t ed about a three·week delay in i' down below that is tartan from 
j IlIle construction. one end to the other and there 
11 The oontroversy in the past could be additional hardwood 

"So actually, we're construct. 
ing a buildin. for about $1.5 ma. 
lion and we're turning over to 
the students and faculty about a 
$7 million building - just about 
solely for recreation and intra. 
murals." 

Berg contends that the 0 n 1 y 
bendit, recreation and intra
murals would ga,in from the rec· 
reation building are indirect. 

"Th. n.w building will m.ke 
10m. Ipace ''IIllabl. In t h , 
FI.ld Housa from 3:30 to 6:., 
when It I. n.eded the nltlt, H 

•• Id B.rg. 

Originally, the new structurs 
was to be called a sports buDd. 
ing, however, the name w a I 
changed to recreatiOll building 
since this was considered to be 
the main purpose of the build. 
ing. 

"The long·range plan Is to 
have most of the recreat.ioo fa· 
cilities in thll Field House once 
the arena is built," saId Berg. 
"Therefore, I think that the 
Field House would more approp. 
riately be called the recreation 
building than this new building." 

A.Qother concern of Berg'~ I.! 
the financing of the entire pro-
gram. 

.; I month about the new building and I courts on the second floor for 
. about l'ecreal1onal sports has basketball. As many as 30 hand. 

bem about as erratic as the ball and squash courts could be When the n.ed to Improv. 
weather. I . installed where the bleachers r.creatl~nll facilities cam, 

Up until the end or the 1965-66 
school year, a $5 semester fee 
was allocated from student fees 
to support intercollegiate athlet
ics. In return, students had free 
admission to all home football 
and basketball games. 

Scheduling priorities was the are now." Into the picture, the .thl'tlc 
major question at first. Recrea· Almost all the major improve. fN was red~signated al • 
lional sports argued that the 

-, building would be used primarily ments in the Field House, how. building f.e. To offset the loss 
for intercollegiate athletics. ,ever, would seem to depend on of the athlt'tic fee , tha Board 

I 
The physical education depart· ' I the construction of the arena. In In Control of Athletics then pro· 

.•. ; '. ment also became involved after (act, only after all phases of the posed the sale af football Ind 
'. Pres. Howard R. Bowen appoint. plan are completed, will the basketball tick.t. to the ,tu· 

.' .. / €d Athletic Director Forest Eva. bendits to recreation be notice· deMs. 

shevski as head of the depart· abl~Should thi, plan stop Iny- I In addition to the building fee, 
me"~ of recreation. it was agreed that some of the 

Louis E. Alley, held of the , where along the wlY," said revenue from intercollegiate ath. 
: physical education deparlm.nl, Alley, "all of us connected with letics would be used to help fi. 

and Jlmes O. Berg, held of athlptics can b. critlclted for nane) the project. 

I 
intramurals, both thought EVI· not having m.t the ncrutlon. 
h k·' . t t Id al nltds of the stud.nts 1nd Berg thinks the project should levI 1 s appotn men cou re· · el h'l t te 'd 

suit in a conflict of interest. I for spending a lot of money In r y more eavi y on s a 81 I 
Following Evashevski's appoint. the proc.n." or grants and that the success 

me- t. Berg. who has been in ; "But if this program Is carried of the program should not rest 
charge of intramurals only a ' through to its completion, I in the hands of intercollegiale 
y€sr, announced his resignation I would say we would have a rec. athletics. 

I eIfe:live June. 1969. reational lacility sec 0 n d to Evashevski savs. "We I he and 
I Much of the same sentiments none." Bergl have a different phlloso· 
wue shared by Alley, who strong· Evashevski thinks ltlere IS a phy on where these funds should 
Iy suppor.ed another proposal misconception as to what the come from. I think he feels that 
Ivhich he would not disclose. AI· I true purpose of the new reerea· slate money ought to go into in. 
ley is wailing to see if any ac· tion building should be. trdmural athletics and I h I / 
tion will be taken by the admin· Rec Building Work Continues "What we're trying 10 do, " should not come from intercol 
ina~ion on his suggestions before said Evashevski, "is provide a legiate athletics. Also, if you 

Bolli Berg and Alley agreed the Iowa Stadium. Her. workmen take advantage of the recent building that can now recreate recre:ltional program should not 

he makes any decision about his "Old Man Weather" has been delaying work on the controversial I (acility (or all outdoor sports . / have a bad veal' in intercoileg· 
fu,u"e at the University . sports recreation buildings, now under construction northwest of I We are going to try to take a iate athletics, he feels that the 

that the sam e man should not wlrm weather to continue the construction. But the building'S only a very lew people in the hinge on the fortunes of our ath. 
hold be,'h position. plans have been plagued by troubles other than weather, too. I prime hours and instead accom· leti. (eams. 

11 s. Dubuque 337-2364 
~-----

Univac: For people who want t 
'the world a little bit better 

I Evashevski says he is conll· - Photo by Marc Hess modate 350. "Actually, I agree with him. 
---.,~--- ---- - -- -- ----- II would be great ideally if WE 

make 

Wash . wet, soak, hunt. 
Iq ulnt, wash. soak. wet, cry a little. 

Contact lenses were de· 
signed to be a convenience. And 
they are up to a point. They're 
convenient enough to wear, 
once you get used 10 them, but, 
until recently. you had to use 
two or more different lens solu· 
tions 10 properly prepare and 
ma intain contacts . You 
needed two or three differ· 
ent bottles, lens cases, and 
you went through more than 
enough daily rituals to make 
even the most steadfast Indl· 
viduals consider dropping out. 

But now caring lor your con· 
tacts can be as convenient as 
wearing them. Now Ihere 's Len· 
sine, from the makers of Murine. 
Lensine Is the one lens solution 
deSigned for complete contact 
lens care . .. preparing, cleans· 
ing, and $08kin~ 

Just 
a drop or 

two of Len· 
sine betore 

you Insert 
your tens pre-

pares It for 
your eye. Lensine makes your 
contacts, wh ich are made of 

modern plastlos, compatible 
with your eye. How? Len· 
sine Is an "Isotonic" so· 
lution. That means it's 

made to blend with the 
eye's natural lIulds . So 

a simple drop or two 
coats the lens, forming a 

sort ot comfort zone around 
It. 

Cleaning your con· 
tacts with Lensine fights 
bacteria and Iorelgn de· 
posits thai build up dur
Ing the course of the day. 
And for overnight soak· 
ing, Lenslne provides a 
handy contact canister on 

the bottom of every bottle. Soak· 
Ing your contacts In Len sine be' 
tween wearing periods assures 
you of proper lens hygiene. 

Improper storage between 
wearings permits the growlh of 
bacteria on yo ur lenses. This Is a 
sure cause of eye irritation and, 
in some cases, It can endanger 
your vision . Bacteria cannot grow 
In Lanslne. Lenslne is sterile, self· 
sanitizing, and antlsepllc. 

Lei your contacts be the con· 
venience they were deSigned 10 

be . The name of the game is 
Lenslne. Lenslne. made br 
tha Muril18 Companv. Inc. 

Are you 
cut out for 
contact 
sports? 

could have all the money ap
' plOpriated bv tile state. How· 
ever, this is just not the case." 

At any rate, Iowa's recreation· 
al woes will probably continue 
lor at least 10 more years. A 
conservative estimate was made 
last year by Universily planners 
that the entire program would 
take about 10 years to complete. 

In just this past year, how· 
ever, it was found that the total 
cost of the program was greatly 
undt:r·eslimated and the chances 
of obtaining all of the necessary 
(unds for the entire project were 
noc favorable. 

Perhlps the whol. problem 
boils down to the flet that the 
recreation department waited 
for too long to recogni .. it I 
sorrown.1 stat • . 

While our Urn versity continues 
to hold basketball games, track 
meets and other intercollegiate 
athletics, irrtramurals, physical 
education classes. ROTC Drills, 
commencements, concerts and a 
long list of other activities in the 
Fiel~ House, other Big 10 schools 

I have brand new arenas and rec· 

I 
reation buildings. 

Not only iJ there a problem in 
I financing, but the conflict of in· 
terests developing between the 
athletic department, on one 
hand, and the recreation, intra· 
mural and physical education dc· 
partments, on the other, could set 
the completion date of the pro· 
gram back even farther. 

Arraignment Set 
For Drug Charges 

DES MOINES III - A 26-year· 
old man who was charged with 
lIlegal possession of drugs Wal 
to be arraigned here Tuesday. 

Dennis Robert DeNio and Mrs. 
Marilyn Lou Baker, 85, were 
picked up in separate arrest. 
Monday. 

Marijuana, hashish, stimulant 
drug! and LSD valued at about 
$10,000 were seized in the two 
arrests, and authorities said the 
seizures were the largest ever 
made in the stale. 

Iowa Stream Flooding 
Expected This Week 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Major flooding on many inlerl· 

or Iowa streams Is expecled by 
the end or the week, flood fore
casters said Monday. 

Clarence Lamoureaux, meteor
ologi t lit the nes Moln'~ Wenth· 
er' Bureau, suid warm wealht'r 
this week hQuld 11I'ing rupld wal· 
el' rls ,with the only ncourag· 
ing faclor bein!: the below !tlJCz, 
!ng readings at nillhl. 

By 
student 

']Ill. 'ght (0 t National 
rNSA), a 
image pr 
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Varner. , 
NSA men 
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-, more stu 
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Student Body President Fiction for Mentally Retarded Listed 
A list of children', fiction dW- accmting to reading 1~'t!1 : kin- qua~. bi~aplty. chai'ac:t ud I otheor thlll tbeir 0\flI. Th II. 

C · A d f N S A iog with social problems like pre- dergarten to grade 2. gradei H I Pl'rsonality. foreign backgrounds. cruciaJ concept (or dealiD, t t judice. II-ar and family relations and grad 3-S. It includes short Afro-American problerru.. and . pt'Ciai c udents .. I e s van age s 0 has been a embled for lowa's wnmari of the books' thell\eli. • ports. The fiction can help ude$ .. ~~~:~ ~~= ~ "~U li~~~~~t fiJ"ion Ifeo; ~il~ ~~~ ~ tond~:i-' III' tllvinID-
• I College of Education and the reading. class discussion. and I read the books g IM!\I' e pm- f\1IIQII the OIher till ill 

By RANDY BLOCK would get quick results," he ex· the NSA c.n help low •. And I WU r •. ,.eI.d bltclu.,. the" or' j ate Department of Public In. eorrelation wu other rudiil ' ence The ,:uide . d. ''1'hrou h SEeD<: - are "Hornemakin, 
Student Senate voted 'fuesday plained. school with the Ii ... nd prtl· glnll.hon" WI, conSidered too trucbon. programs_ • the meditlJll of or). children I for the Educable M!!IItaUy Rf 

, night to become a member of the The loss 01 funds from the tig. of low, can do • lot to I.ft wing. V,rntr $lId... The Special Education Currie- The other Ubjects. C'Overed by can explore the difference be-ltaNk'd Girl," ''Tbe e spaPI!''' 
National Students Association OEO will have no effect on the h.,p NSA. It's ¥try import.nt Pow~1I e.xplamed !h~t we are ulum De~lopment Center (SEC- the listed rJctioo an! adVl'1Iture. twt't'll right and wrona. and ('an and" . al ttitude App 
( SA), an organization with an overall NSA program or on the for school' the sil. of low. to becommg more actIvist . because DC I ha divided the 500 eoIri appearance. behavIOr and eti. eXPfrience ftllOllonaJ re~])OO!K'Ii to Se Educati ." 
image problem. I bt Inyolved. It's vtry likely our members are becommg more , 

Chiet sponsor 01 the bill was I,'ll '" that lowl could make a slgnlfl- active. SA is really going 

I cant contribution I. whll i, places. Membership has been in· 
student Body President Car 1 creasing I'nce last February and ! Varner. Varner said recently that now (l1I.d the stud.nt mov.· 
NSA membership could mean an I m'nt," Pow.1I contlnu.d. is growing faster ." he said. 

,<' more student services. I ~SA would offer Jow cost serv· o£Cice which can maintain a clo _ 
improved Student Senate ani Student Services division of "We hope to set up a rellional l 

"Potentially. NSA could oUer Ices to students such as a stu· er more in·depth contact wlih 
the Univesrity Student Senate a I dent film program (in which the th~ local NSA chapter. The NSA 
lOt. Buf nobody really knows NSA and the local student gov- is keeping abrea.'! of the chan~es 
much about it ... It fits with ernment could both expect .to thai every student will havf to 

\ my philosophy exactly," Varner make money). student entertam- , deal with. We try to make stu-
said. ment for stud~nt gr?ups and an I dent government more relevant." 

I NSA bookclub III WhlCh members Powell continued 
That few students or student get discounts on paperbacks. "No matter where you stand 

senators, for that matter, know The NSA could help "step by politically, its services are still 
t much about NSA is part or the step with things like fighting our there," Varner aid . 

NSA image pl·oblem. The organ· Code of Student Life. It could be M. L. Hui!. Dean of Academic I 
ization has been operating since helping Ken Stults with his hous· Affairs and former senate advis-
1947 and the Universi ty Was ing fight through its lellal aid! or when Iowa was a member of 
member from 1962 to 1966. service." aid Varner. "It would the NSA. said he could make no 

Th. University chapt.r w.s orovide legal aid services and I comment on the present value of 
discontinued, Accordin, to Vir- money." he added. joininll the NSA. "That's for the 
ntr. becluse the NSA w. s Varner and Powell agreed thai I tudenls to deci~." ~said. 
blcoming "100 Involved In na· the most valuable thing about 

, tiooll and Int.rnllifll\al .f- CARL VARNER NSA affiliation was that Univer-
fairs" Ind was not doln, much Favors Joining NSA sily student leaders could meet 

j 
for the 10c,'1 Clm~ul. t' f h t t h t and get new ideas from other 

I opera Ion 0 t e s a e c ap ers, I d tid V . d 'tted NSA is a non-profit corpol'alion said PoweU , S u en ea er~. arnel ~ ~I 
oC campus governments at 384 ' . . that several LSsue~ he d 1011'0-
colleges with 1.7 million stu- While the lo~, of OEO funds I duced to the. senate ~ad come 
dents. It pushes for more student m.y ~ol aff.ct th • . U~lv.rslty from the NSA II1formational servo 
power. opposes the war in Viet. In .• dlr.ct Itnlt - If ,I should lce. . . 

d lobb' . Co lOin the NSA - the stormy A b,lI to lo,n NSA wu pre-
~am an f tudleSt 111 ngress on NSA backgroUlids sums to sented on the low. St.t. Unl. 
ISSues 0 s en concern. . I f II L .. hive already flashed c.utlon verSIfy campus lit • ""t 

Those people who do remem- signals to lhe Iowa campus. 1---·----· --
ber the name generally think of Powell said that the NSA Of-I I C· M G 
the NSA 85. "that ()rganizaticn fered many advantages to the owa Ity en 0 
that was gettmg money from the University. He cited five main 

I CIA." This is the second part services offered : 'To Airport Parley 
DC the NSA image problem. _ Student Government lnfor-

Two years ago the NSA be- m~tion Service - to provide up· Four representatives from Towa 
came the object of scandal wben to-date information on the ideas City will abtend an Eastern Iowa 
it was revealed that the organ. and activities of other student Regiooal Air po r t. Commiltee 
ization had been receiving sub- senates, . meeting in Waterloo March 27. 
sidies from the CIA. In return - Center for Educa~on Re· ThOl;e planning to attend are 
foc financial backing the NSA form - to help students Improve Mayor Loren L. Hickerson; Allan 
ap'eed to allow the CIA a free the quality of their University D. Vestal, chairman of the John· 

f' hand, especially in its interne. education. . son County Regional Planning 
tional dealings. - Students Legal Righ Pro- Commission; Dr. Robert C, Hard· 

gram - to protect academiC in. vice president for medeal af· 
Since that time the NSA h83 freedom. fairs at the University; and Rob-

toially renounced aU il! connec· _ Conferences and the Nalion- ed. C. BOOllet.t. a businessman 
~ ~ons ",:ith the CIA. but t. he al Student Congress - to allow ' and former president of the Iowa 

Ima,e lingers on. student leaders to meet and dis· Citv Chamber of Commerce. 
"We mad. a public .nd op.n I cuss "changes, new ideas and Ve tal will participate in the 

dllclosure of the CIA Incld.nt ways to involve students more in rrogram. He helped to draft Jeg· 
In F.brulry of 1"7, From that their student government." islation which permits develop-

• lIDint on w. stopPfCi taking .ny "There's In awful lot of ways I ment oC regional airpor~ __ 
moroey from Iny org'nllitions 
Nllted to the CIA," SIIeI NSA 
Nitioroal Pr.sid.nt, Bob Pow. 

• ell. 
"We have no international pro

grams now. BeCore 1967. 80 pee 
cent of our budget was for in· 
ternational work. We stopped 
that. Now all of our program i3 
directed i:owal'd the college cam
pus." he explained. 

Just a few weeks ago the NSA 
made a sol ash in the press be
cause it lost aid from the Office 
of Economic OppOrtunity (oEO) 
/01' student work in two speci!ll 
lnti·poverty projects. 

Powell denied any illicit con-
nections with the OEO. "We're 
not in the economic positilJll 
staled by the press and we will 
relw'n some of the unexpended 
balance." 

On. OEO·NSA proj.ct, which 
limed to .ncourtg. Ind ,. t 
up stud.nt M.ri.1 prolects, 
\1/11 called a succln but WIS 

CHANGE OF COMMAND 

-in full color 

Why 
The 
Christian 
Science 
Monitor 
recoDullends 
you read 
your local 
newspaper 
Your local newspaper keeps you in
formed of what's happening In your 
area - community events. public 
meetings. stories about people in 
your vicinity. These you can't- and 
shouldn't - do without. 
HOW THE MONITO. COMPLEMENTS 
YOUR LOCAL PAPER 
The Monilor specializes in a",lyzini 
and inlerprellng nalional and world 
news ... with exclusive dispatches 
from one of the I.rlest news bu· 
reaus In the nltion's capilal and 
from Monitor news experis in 040 
overseas cOIIntries and all 50 stat.s. 
TRY THE MONITOR -IT'S A PAPER 
THE WHOLE fAMILY WILL ENJOY 

--------------The Christian Science Monitor 
One Norway Sireet 
Boston, Massachusetls. U.S.A. 02115 
Pi ..... tart my Monitor .ubocrlpllon tor 
lit. ,I'loci "'.ek.d bllow. ( In,'oll 
$ (u.S. lund.). 

1:11 YEAR U4 0 4 ....,.,u. $1) 
[)3 -'" U .'O 

~---------------
s~t, ______________ ___ 
CiIY _______ _ 

It.t' ____ ZIP Codf __ 
PI·17 

------------- 1 --- --'"-- --- -

_Fot ....... _ .. ""' .. ", __ -.110_ 

&r l!.eOI!/e who want to IJ.!lp make 
the world a little bit better 

UNIVAC 

Will interview 
on this campus' 

WEDNESDAY 
MARCH 26 

Sign up today for an interview. 
Schedule posted in placement office. 

An equal opportunity employsr MIl 

• ~ ..... ecf becau .. "atucltnll .ro 
moving .w.y from ~rl.1 llro· 
.,.ma to mort tub.l.nti,1 

~. 

• 

e 

work," Pew,1I uld. 
The second project. the suc· 

CJeS8 of which is still a malt.l· 
III COIItcove1'liY between the NSA 
and the OEO. dealt. with II prj). 
rram to tIIlcourage students on 
20 Pennsylvania campuses to 
volunteer to work with local lin
tipoverty programs. 

This project was scheduled to 
end April 1. after one year of 
operation. but the OEO decided 
to end the project two weeks 
early, Powell said. 

"There was too short of a time 
period to carry out the project 
and (he studenls there were just 
mort! c;onservative and apathetic 
thjlll we expecled," Powell said. 
"Congress wanted a btU l hat 

~ Talk on Poets 
By Yale Prof 
Set Thursday 

"Th, Poet', Polit ics" wilt be 
the subjeel. of a lecture by GlOf
frty Hartman, professor of En,
Ilsb and comparative Iiterltul't. 
at Yale Ulliversity. at 8 p.m. 

• , . is reported and pictured in your 
'annual newspaper'-

THE WORLD IN 19 6 8 
"~rr 

For all its hard back cover and slick paper, THE 
WORLD IN 1968 can well be regarded as the annual 
edition of your own newspaper. 

In fact th is handsome volume was prepared by 
our chief source of national and international new., 
The Associated Press, and was written largely by 
the skilled correspondents who in the first place 
reported the year's outstanding news. 

Unlike any other annual, it gives breathtaking 
Immediacy to the' 2-month period's unparalleled 
events. 

lis hundreds of news pictures in color and black 
and white form an outstanding collection available 
no place else. 

Whether you wantlt for reference or as a h~ ') ') 
your children in their school work, or for i 
enjoyment, you should not miss th~ 01 . 

ordering now. 

ThUl'lday in the Old Capitol Sen- 1-- - - - - - - - - -
ate Chamber. Te THE WORLD IN 1968 

Hartman, a member o( t he The Daily Iowan 
llnlversity English racully from I Bo)( 66 Poullhkeepsie N.Y. 12601 

STRAPS, ITALIANO i IMPORTED FOR YOUR FASHION FUN! 
1962·65, will discuss William ' , 
Word3worth. Wallace Stevens 1 Enclosed is $ , Pleose 'ind 
and Robelt Lowell tA> illustraw 
his theme. The lecture is frte of Tne World in 1968 at $3.30 eoen to 

~~ t~~ ~~~i ~~ r::.sored I Name ... ............... ................. ...... .................................. .. 

.... .. copies 

u:~r:~I\~~on~~t~:rr~~~ I Addre .. ...... .............................. ... ................................. . 
and "Wordsworth's Poetry," and 
=~ooo: ~a~i~a~e~~:=~~~ I Csllyd· .. ·:f ...... · ·1·f·I ...... · .. · .... · State .. ....... _ ......... Zip ... ... .... .. 
~ I en gl I cert cale to lame .......... . ne W 1I be on CanlpuA (or the 

two weeki ending Mar. 28 to give I If lIill ovailable also lind World in 1963 ($3) 
a eemlnar on "The National Lit· W-rld ',n 1966 ($3) World In 1967 ($3) ......... .. 
erary Tradition of the Romll1tt~ 1 v ............ • 

Pel'lod ," under the IpOlI5orahlp ................. The Torch II Paned ($2) ................. Warren 

I New-found art . . . the BI'! of pants dressing . . . the savvy 
III'Usl uses as her medium the pel'fect pants shoes to achieve the 

I desired ecrect ... a totally smashing panls outfit.l Corelli creates 
[or the pants girl. 

. YOUNKERS 
of the Comparative Literature I R'port ($1.50 .......... Lightning Out of Israel ($2) .... ...... I 
,Proararn. l..- __ ..... __ ...... ___ _ 

AVllllbl. in 

Iii •••• comblnltlon of 
8.ige Ind 

Light Brown. 
Also Blue 
tnd Red. 
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~ ~,i1iTiili'i i'i'i"."ililiiTi'iiTi'ii!i!i ili'iililii1i'li i1i1iiTiTiilili,I"1 ilitpli'imi1iliiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTi iTiliiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTi':,= 0 U se 0 m m lee p pro V e 5 
~ I 
m AIRLINER presents: II Extension of School Act 

Indira Gandhi Sars,/?roQiem 
, . 

Of Birth Rate Under Control itl Hi WASH1NGTON fAIl - A five· from presenting a school aid pro-

~! CHI C AGO ~ year extension of the Elemen· gram of its own. NEW DELHI, India (All - "We are trying very hard to improves there will be grealer ~ ~ tary and Secondary School Act The vote on the bill, which car· Prime Minister Indira Gandhi help the poor, but every step we self I'eliance [or the individual 
~;. m was . approved by the House .Ed· ries an authorization of $S bi!. said • Tuesday that India's birth take seems to open another gap and less tendency for people to 
~ m ucahan and Labor Comml~tce . (' rate, loog a key factor in the na· that has to be filled. When we band togelher into groups which 
~ ~ Tuesday over Republican objec· lion for the next ISc~1 year. was tioo's hunger problem, "is under bring water to ilTigate fanns in can be exploiled for political 
~ ~ tions. 21 to 13. Two Republicans, Ogden control and We are trying to one area it increases the dlspar· reasons." 
~ 0 z ~. The GOP members said Ole I R. Reid 01 New York and Alphon- bring it lower." ity belween that section and the Mrs. Gandhi expl'essed hope 
~ ~ fiv~-ye~r extension, caf1'yin~ the zo Bell of California , voted . with "Our population is growing on that does not have wat~r. that a ne':l'. attitude of patien~ 
~ ~ le~l~uon Ihrough PreSIdent Ihe Democrats in favor of It. only because fewer babies a re "When you start a free hbra~ , and. flexibility will enable India 
~ ~ Nixon s cUIT~nt term, ~ould pre· I But Rep. Albert H. Quie (R- dying and people a I' e living the people who can read beeefit to hve at peace m a troubled 
~ ~ vent _thc Nixon admlOlstratlon Jllinn .l accused the Democrats of longer," Mrs. Gandhi said in an more than those who cannot world. 
~ ~ I slamming the door on the admin· interview. "T-I1 e nurnbet' of ba· read. . "Whose boJ'ders are quiet?" m WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY ~ i .~l-'1 ~ ~ {tl ,i lralion and Rep. William H. bies being born on a per capita "When the economic situation lthe prime minister tlemanded 
~ ~ 1I!e- _ _ _ _ _ Ayres (R·Ohio), the committee's basis is probably going down rhetorically when asked alxxt 
~ * NOW - Ends THURS. senior Republican, predicted the rather than up." Indilll's relations with Red CbInI 
~ ~ _, "' __ .... bill would be altered SUbstantial- Throughout India's 500,000 vii. 1 and Pakisi<m. "In th~ &taU! 01 
~ d ~ H I lyon Ihe House floor . lages there is a growing aware· the world ~ay, even if ~ bar· m MARCH 19 an 20 w. \ e ga Chairman Carl D. Perkins (D. ness of the need for bringing ~ are qUIet, a country like IJI. 
~ W. Ky. J, who has prodded the com· down the rate of births, Mrs. dia cannot rlax. It must ~ ~ 
~ * ---." .... e'-OL-.- ) mittce to get the bill out, said Gandhi declared. pared for wha~ever comes. 
~ ~ - he hopes the House will act on " . . Mrs. Gandhi expressed h~, 
~!t!l!!t!l!!t!l!!t!l!~~~!t!l!~!l!l!!t!l!~~~~~~~~~~~~~!t!l!~~~~~!t!l!!j!f+j , '1 b f r the Easter rece be It lS not somethrng you can however that whatever comes 
. ,fi1iiTiTiiTiTi iTiTiiTiTiiTiTi iTiTiiTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiTiTi iTiTiiTiTiiTiTi iTiTiiTiTi iTiTi iTiTiililiiTiTi ~. "I Igi n n ~n 0g ~p I'i I 3. S5 • force, " she add ed. "Tact m ~t wi 11 not' inel ude retlCW al of I h e 

- -- - ---- • be used to persuade people: It IS wars wnich flared witll Red 

ITis Only 363 Days 'Til Sf. Patrick/s Day! 

- STARTS-

THURS. 
• Ends Tonite· 

liTHE BIRTHDAY 
PARTY" 

The Magus just might show you the difference between love and ,.x 

DANCE TO 

THE L'S 
necessary. But once a vlUager I Chi n a in 1962 and Pakistan in ' 

I 

realizes th<.t, his child is likely to . 1965. 
!lye, he IVan t have a many ba'l .Clad in an ora,'ge sari and 
bles as he. ~d when they wet'e with a broad gray ttreak in her 
hk~IY to. dIe. .. , dark hair, Mrs. Gandhi smiled 

1 ~e bIrth rate stabll.l~tion - when it was remarked that she 
indIa ~as a~ut 525 million peo- I Sf:emed to have learned to live 
p~e - IS hel~rng to overcome In· . with the burdens of being 'Prime 
dla's ~hromc. f?ad shortBges I minister. 
along With ImgatiOll, .~ use of "There has been no choice bit 
better seeds and fertilIzers, she to learn to take some things 
c~lDued. lightly." she said. "Bit the hours 

Our number GIle problem Is I do become long, especially when 
the gap between the nch and the Parliamoot is in 80S6ion I come 

Presented by Delta Sigma Pi poor ~ this country," Mrs. Gan· MRS. INDIRA GANDHI to the office at quarter' to 9 in 
~ ______ ""-_______ ....... _____ :-:--=::---' dhi srud. India '. Primt Mlnllttr the moming and stay often until 
~-~ ... -... -- -- -----.... -. ---:.. ..... ..... - __ · _ .... w"' .... ____ • I~================:;:I 9:30 at night." 

IMU BALLROOM 
Wednesday - 8-11 

Adm. only 7Sc A Cove Production 

FRED EPSTEIN Cultural Affairs Committee presents 

Presents 

IN PERSON 
STEP ENWOLF 

PAUL WINTER 
ENSEMBLE 

The 51·year-old widow declined 
even to speculate as to whether 
she would remain in politics for 
the rest of her life. Her lather, 
Jawaharlal Nehru, was prime 
minister from the time India be
came independent of Bril.ain in 
1947 until his death in 1964. 

I I' W' '1 sra.e I nter I 

20lh CENTUR¥ fOX PRESENTS 

ANT-HONY 
MICHA~L 

CAN[)K)~ CA'N~ 
g~B~ 

QUINN 

IN 

--T+t~ 
A KOHN-KINBERG PRODUCTION cO~f~:~~O~XE 
totICTED'V GUY GREEN >..ttIN/lAYlY JOHN FOWLES - FEATURES-

1:30·3:30 · 5:30 · 7:30·9:30 

ENDS TONITE: "JOANNA" - In Color - GENEVIEVE WAITE 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 
THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 DAILY 

46 Chromosomes 

Make A Man. 

47 Can Make 
A Killerl 

The Brilliant Young 

Stars of liThe Family 

Way" - Together 

In A Thrilling 

Suspense Drama. 

Slarr, . Also Slam. ~ G t Star 
HaYley Mills Hywel Bennett Billie Whlte~w Alyllts Calvert F:: Ff1lay ¥lith Bally Fosler Salmaan Peer 

0.8(100 by Roy BooitU'lg P,oduced rtl Gecrge W George and Frank Granat Scleenptay by Leo fAallts and Roy Bou~'ng 
TechnicolOr'I!I==:"" 0 FEATURES AT - 1:00 • 3:05 • 5:1' • 7:20 • ':30 

Sundcy 
TWO BIG SHOWS 6 and B:30 p.m. 

ALL SEATS RESERVED $5.00, $4.00, $3.00 

MASONIC TEMPLE 
Davenport, Iowa 

MAIL. ORDERS: 
FRED EPSTEIN, Box 302, Davenport, la. 52805 

ON ORDERS RECEIVED TOO LATE FOR MAIL RETURN 
WILL BE HELD AT DOOR 

- TONIGHT-
Main Lounge - Iowa Memorial Union 

to faculty, .taff .,nd public 

FRE E to stud.nll 

Tickets on SAL.E at thl 

IMU BOX OFFICE 

To lecture, I 
Read Poetry ) 

"Israeli Writers in Search 01 
.Their Identity" wiU be the topic 
of a lecture by Avraham Yehlr 
shUB in the House Chamber of 
Old Capitol Thursday at 8 p.rn 

The lectu re is free to the puh· 
lie and is sponsored by the Uni· 
versity IntCl1lational Writing Pr0-
gram, of w h i c h Yehoshua is a 
participant. 

Yehoshua will illustrate his talk 
by reading Etlglis:l translations 

';;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii:;;;;.;~~~;;:;~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~ of a few I r!lel! poems. He is a . 
• ~ novelist, p. laywrigho[ and !t1Orl <\ 

Milwaukee Sentinel: 10·17·68 
"Andersen gels this reviewer 's nod as folk rock's foremost 
artist." "The discovery of Andersen ran be a ' IlOp revela· 
tion. He is an artisan whi le so many olhers 01\ the scene 
are mel'ely members of thc guild." 

University of Buffalo Spectrum : 10·8·68 
" With excellenl poetic vision and feci for contcnl, he ap
proached the theme of physical love and the joyous fantasy 
of emotional love." "With a beautiful bag of songs, Eric is 
gone again , but before leaving. he echoed a mutual feeling 
shared with the audience - it was 'Good to Be With You.' " 

Robert Shelton in The New York Times : 8·12·68 
"One of the finest young lyric poets of pop." "Mr. Andersen 
has made the successful transition to lolk·rock withoul los· 
ing balance." " . , . radiated both a strong musical sensi· 
bilily Bnd a genuine poetic impulse." "Long overdue (or II 
breakout in acceptance, MI'. Andersen remains an important 
performer lo walch." 

The Oltawa Journal : 10·)7-68 
"Andersen's conservative /lui e and shy rapport provide a 
pleasing contrast to some of his contemporaries. ,He has 
moved wilh the times, ~is style laking up an uplempo beat." 
"Andersen's bag is cl)untry. folk and folk-rock, roiled into 
a neat package 01 enjoyable lislening. His audiences vary 
from the silver·haired to the long· haired. " "Widely ac· 
claimed by all who heal' him." 

Discography 
Vanguard Rlcords : 
New Folks, Vol. rr VRS·9140 
Today Is The Highway VRS·9157 VSD 79157 
'Bout Changes 'N Things VRS·9206 VSD 7\'206 
'Boul Chal1'lcs 'N Thin{lS -Tuke 2 '1 I1S·9236 VSD 72236 
More Hils From Tin Can Alley VRS-927 I VSD 79271 
Warner Brolhers·Seven Arts : Avalanche WS-1748 

IOWA 
FOLK 

FESTIVAL 

MARCH 21 and 22 
Iowa Memorial Union 

featuring 

Eric Andersen 
In CONCERT 

Two Shows - March 22 - 7 and 9:30 

Tickets on Sale NOW - $2 and $1.50 

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE 

ACTIVITIES CENTER, IMU 

Must be returned by 
March 19. 

AUDITIONS: March 20- Hawkeye 

Roomi March 21 - Wheel Room. 

-Four chosen to perform in concert-

Time slots for Thurs. and Fri. night auditions 

are lisled at the ACllvities Center, IMU, 

WORKSHOP WITH 

ERIC ANDERSEN 

2·4 - MARCH 22 

, " 

, , 

. 

story writer. 
The Writer Is a native of Jeru

salem and comes from a family 
which ~ lived in Isml for five 

I 
generOtloos. He was a ,parachut· • 
ist in the Israeli army in 1954-57. 

Yehoshua has a bachelor's de
gree in philosophy and Hebrew 
lu..ature from Hebrew Univers. 
ity. and is working !QvIard a doc· 
torate in comparative literature 
at the University of l'aris. He has 
been a high school teacher, dir· 
ector or an Israeli schQol in Paris, 
and general secretary of the 
World Federation of Jewish Stu· 

I dents. 

GM Recalls Cars 4 

For Brake Check 
I DETROIT 1A'1 - General 
Motors Corp. announced 'roosdill 
i.t is calling in 1.1 miilioo vehi~ 
les fur correction of possible de. 
feets in the braking system 
There were four separate recall, ~ 

It was th.e second major cecaD 
for the auto giant in less than • 

, month . On Feb . 26 GM recalled 
4.9 million cars to inspect the m 
for possible exhaust. system (J. 

carburetor prob'ierru. 
Recalled Tuesday were: 
• All 967,000 l'agular size Pon

tiac cars for 196:7 and 1966. 
• 164,500 Chevrolet and GMC, 

truck and coach bus chassis and 
medium duty trucks . 

' 2,04.0 Chevrolet and GM 

\ 

'I'ruck and Coach Division 1 !l6~ 
fOlu'·wheel dl'ivr ligbt d u t ~ 
trucks. 

• 63O-heavy dilL y hlghwa 
tractors. 

Starts Friday 

March 21 

5 DAYS ONLY 

4 

OF 

Un 

GUD, 
Siuden 
for ~ra 
tonVDCal 
tlllon! 
tbo Re 
4:10 pm 

000 . 
'bl •• 1 
Mou.ek. 
".50 In 
10 ,entl 

mLO 
~.Y· Frld. 
:10 p.m 

p.m.; S, 
ti lY n~ o .Iu ( 
.ard reI 

MOMO 
Dopartm 
In. I Ir 
m.~ wit 
pre""CUI 
.Ire , • 
• rll. In 
80. I~ 
City, or 
t"len It 
Tullo'YI , ... , 
.. tUn, t 
(nrm'Uo 
331-18211, 
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b/em Reaction to Protesters Growing Intense 
trol 

I Northern Schools 
Seek Southern Aid 

will be greater 
the individual 
for people to 
groups which 
for political , 

are quia?" 
tlernanded 

asked about 
with Red Chine ! 

'In the state 01 
even if the b<r. 
country like In-
[t must be pre

comes.'1 
ex pressed hope, 
whatever comes 
renewal of t b e 

with Red 
and Pakistan in • i 

sari and 
in her 
smilal 

thaL she 
learned to live 
of ~gprime 

no choice but 
sorne things 

"Blt the~ 
especially when 
session. I COIII8 
quarter to 9 in 
stay often until 

widow dec_ 
as to wheth« 
in politics leA' 

Her father, 
was prime 

time India be
of Bruin in 
in 1964. 

! Ifteprinted from The Chronicle organizing in opposition to cam· 
01 Higher Education, Mar. 10, pus disruption.!! . 
J969 .1 Some liberal oHici als expressed 

By JOHN A, CROWL concern that the tide of reaction 
BALTIMORE - As student to the protests would smother 

\"otes ts around the country con· their attempts to reCorm the ed
llnue 10 mount, reactlon to the ucational system. 

sion violated the students' rights, figure five times that o( resi- blocking of exits or entrances, unJvenity', Board 0{ R!~nU 
said the couri, "is clearly re(uted dent tuition. cut nonresident en- the seizure and control uf any ordered that whenever the ov
by the record, which is replete roliment. and prohibit the unl- building, and the prevention 01 ernor declares a Ilate of ftntl'-

with substantial evidence to Up" verslUe from recruiting nonresi· a embiics authorized by the . . Large northern IlIIlversltlta are insbtutioos, many of -.hlch ac-
port the expulsion for conduet dent tudents - except Cor ath- school administration. ,ear y. admllli&trators must put 
olher than the type 01 activity letes, In California. Gov. Ronald Rea. on i:1terim lU!pemion anyone now seeking Mlp fmn the sma1J cepted help from tbem toward 
which Is entitled to conltitutIonal Put legi lators and the govern- gan issued a special message to charged With dlSr1lpUOJ1! ban- I JIQU!hern coli~ iM). ~an to brinlinl faculty memben, IJ-

rrOlest movement - from both Slate Icglslalors continued to 
' Ilhin and wilhout the academic threaten _ and in some cases, 

_ommunity - is growing in In- took action _ to pass measures 
tensity. Among the recent cleveJ- designed to suspend, expel, deny 
Dpm~nls: aid 1.0, or jail d is ruptive stu-

protection." or on the B08~ o~ Regents that the legislature last week. asking tM_ h- fro th 'nd help a few yean 19o, Phillip G. Inri Inc! INch.inl teclln 
(Last week the Supreme Court govern the University of Wiscon- . h nu'41 1m m ! campu ,II Hubbard. dean 01 ICademiC at-

refused to hear the case or 10 sin and the Wi5consln State Un!- for ~mergency laws" to nd t e deny the use uf university fa~U- fain id In II WSUI radio broad- up to standa'd under 1M U.S. 
students expelled (rom Bluelield versltlea system. I~ s ::~:s O!n:C~I~~~~ kJ. (or or~w:IzIn, and carrylll' C 1onday. Hlgher EdueItloo Ad of 1 . 

A spot-check by The Chronicle denLs. 

State Coliege. Bluefield, Wesl Eliminate tenure. for faculty tion,': which h~ said are being OIIt dLsruptions. Hubbard, speakinl 011 "Black I Hubbard ftC'eIItly heard a pro. 
Virginia, because Justice Abe m~mbers and reqUIre ~e dls- cau ed by "a coalition of dlssl- The Board o( Trustw of Call- America', RelaUonshlp to Higher ,1*&1 fmn the for t b e 
Fortas said they were su pended ~al of_ professors ta~JIlg part I dents and criminal anarchists ." ' : mia's 5~~ college voted to EducatJOn:' sald northern IChooIs "', ..... 01 The Culttn and HIli""" of Higher Education revea led that 

sl least 54 campus demonstra
tions took place since the middle 

The U.S. Supreme Court ruled not for expressing the ir opinions 10 dl.5ruptive demonstrations. gJVe adml/listrators the author- --1 --

that public school of(ieials may bUI "for violent and disruptive In North Carolina. a resolu- ! The state. senate ~ad already ity to restrict rallies durin/( 01 Black. People._. Jacboo State 
o( February. not interfere with students' rights interferences with the rights of r h bee " trod ced' the pa~. a bill allOWing campus slates of emet geney and to mak Colle I) III \hat I 1 

to express political opinion in a th ") Ion as n In u 10 ' admmistrators 10 remove any- .. . e ,. 
President Nixon endorsed a non~isruptive manner. A lower 0 ers. . state senate encouraging college 0 f th tud t the VIOlations of "hme, place. ~ EduatlOll Act should be 

tough s land against campus di s. court, however , r ea((irmed t he 0~ife°7h:g a~~:'::Jc o!o::P~ tru~ees snd. officials "to (ulfill o~e n=lud!n~a~~,~ p:_ and manner" r~lalions o( ~ to ai~ oorih_ft'II institution 
Tuplers announced by the Rev . righi of colleges to expel stu· . 11 t I I I h thelT obligatIons as servants of ence "may thr aten the orderly campus event.s a nu.t;(Iemeanor_ trying tD bring their pnlJ:r.II1lI Up 

d . especla y s ate eg s ators w 0 lhe state" by not negotiatinn ad- ." e . 10 ~ new atandaniI 
Theodore M. Hesburgh, president enLs for conduct promoting stu- authorize funds for many public " t ' t . th " operation o( the school. Governor Reagan filled two 
of the Unl'verSI' ty of Notre Dame dent llnrest I J1l1JlIS rallve mat ers WI grOllPS vacanc'l- on I~- a '& --'I ne 

.. colleges - were showing concern oC students or faculty member In aU California legislators ,. ... K Wl e .. 
The National Governors ' Con- In the latter case, a (ederal about student d isru ptions. A the bill Id k . t' " have introduced mor than 'It) board by appoirdng men who 

feren ce passed a resolution court o( apoea ls upheld the right no r, W?U ma e TIO 109.. e apparently are Ideologically dos-
pledging to keep college cam· oC Tennessee Mel Slate Uni ver. Is Wisconsin , for example, re- or mel tang to rIOt a felony In the b!lIs d~slgned to handle cam~u er to Reagan th n wer! the 
puses open and safe. sity to expel three students who action took the (orm of billa that state. dIsruptions. ~me o~ the bIlls mt'tllbers who terms expired 

Moderate and conservative s tu- were involved in demonstrations. would tighten control oVer the ~e Texas House of .Represen- would aulhortle fene.lOg ~I t.~ last month . 
dents and faculty members were The argument lhat lhe expul- state's public universities. Among ~ltv~ has passed a bl l.1 outlaw- campusee and reqUIre Idenhfl-

i~~ff~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rf~~~~~~ the ncarly 20 bills Introduced tng dIsruptions on public school cation cards (or fscully mem- Nathan Hare, coordinator oC 
---- since demonstrations on the Uni- grounds and on private and state bers and students to get In. ban minorlt studies at San Franei.-

versit), o( Wisconsin'~ Madison college campuses. The bill pro- disrupters from the campu f...r co Stale College and s Cl'ntral 
ca mpllS were proposals that vides flnes and jail sentences for ~riorls ranging from one year figure in the turmoil tht'l'e, has 
woul? : . . . ! those convicted . 0( . disruptive I 10 forever , and e~a~lish a "carn- been notified that his appoint. 

RaIse nonreSident tUItIon to a practices - which Include the pus safc~v comml Slon" appolnt- m!nt. which expires June 30. 

U· · C I d -- ---- --- - -- ed by the governor that would will not be renewed. nlverslty a en ar r :n 11 1 ' have oower to fire anv ca mpus Harl' had been suspended ear-
. , . . . 'The- Va y owan admi~istralor. who fa iled to deal i lier hy 8ctinll pr id!nt S. I. 

=§~~~~§§ effectively With dlaorders. Hayakawa when he Jumped flIIto 
:: Governor Reagan 's proposals ' a stage. Interrupting. peech 

CONFIRINCU AND INITITUrc. J 'A conc~r; of work. by 18ih· and include law ; that wOllld make a IbY Rayakawa 

OFfiCIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

PHILIP G. HUallARD 
Olin of Actd.mk AHal .. 

SpMktng ol Afro-Amenc cul-
Un. Hubbard said. "II is a lid 
C~ on the niled tiles 
that it is MCCS 1")' for people 
who come from that culture tD '" 
to colt to liudy it." Thl' cur
ricula 0{ !lementary and IeCOIld
an' ooIs In Sotth CIlia , 
Harlrm. AtlaQ\a nd rural tl. 
.' {!Pi make fN' l'f'lert'l1C.'8 to 
bla<:k cullure. he said. 

Hubbard that mrmben 
of the white majority &bould be 
urged to take the emerllin COUI'S-

in Afro-Aml'Mcan history, an· 
thropoIogy and Iil!'l"3lure uni-
l'C!l'bitl . Students in th COU1'I-

" y.;U not be II hlack any more 
lI1an thlR tllking Orirntal ud
ies _ all Ofll'fltal, h ~id . March 21-23 - UnIted .·od .. atlon 119th-c.nIUry compose .. I. presenled SllS~-"ed tudent who returned A I ti hi k ad 

of Postal Clerk. Conler.nce; C.n. by Ih. E .. tman School Symphony ""'''' on 11- me ac power v(). 
I.r lor wbor and Mana,.m.nl; IMU Orcheatra under Willis Plge lh ll (0 ~ campus I(Ulity ol criminal cate Hare aid "I don't know fl()W '·IGorou.ly eek Afro.Amt'rI- College mlrullCf! t'XamiDlltions 

March 20 ~Eg!~a~~!.nl of Nur. I·~~~~~' It 10 on MusIc From Ro· trespass, dismiss any tu1 ent wh"; the kids will do. Thr Mack can (acuity mrmber' and ron uk- art mctlm actuSl'd of belnl 
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SllurdlY; 2 p.m.·IO p_m.). Sunday; Include. hIgh sehool sludenl • .' Par. urer. 

IDIII Room phone: S:I3·3aeOj Prob- enls are al all lime. re.ponslbl. for • • 
.m Anal yot phone: 353-405.. ihe safeiy Ind conduct 01 their ch!! 

STUDENT IDS dr.n. 10 cards requlr.d . 
ITUOINTI ItIGIITIItID with Ihe 

tduc.Uonll PI.c.menl Office (CI03- MAIN LIUARY HOU~' : Mond. y. 
talt Halll .hould report Iny chln,e t 'rldlY - 7:30 a.m.·2 I .m.; S.lurdlY 
of Addre .. Ind Icad.mlc Inform.· _ 7:30 •. m. ·Mldnl,hl; Sunday - 1:30 
liOn nec •• l.ry to brln, cr.denllil. p.III .. 2 a.m. All departmenlal libra. 
Up·to·dlie tor the oecond .. me.ler. rl •• will post th.lr own hOUri. 

Union 80a1'<l is selling Interna
tional Stu den t [dentil1caUoll 
Cards Cor $5 in the Union Activ i
ti es Center. The card entitles the 
holder lo special rates on hous
ing, (ood , and in Europe. 

"GISTRANTIi'NIUSINUI AND WIIGHT ROOM HOURS: Monday. 
INDUSTRIAL I'LACIMINT OFFICI M·rld.y - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Tu.sdRY 
Ihould come 10 Ihe office Immedl- and Friday nlghll - 7:30,9:30: 
IllelY Iller .. cond .. mu ter r.,I .. Wedn .. d.y nl,hi - 7:15·9: 15; Sunday " 0 
ration to reporl Ihelr new .ched· l _ ).5 p.m. ID cardl required. MOTHER.OF-THI,YEAR 

UI .. Ind cour .. o for Ihe aprlna ... __ 
Meater. Chlnu. of Iddren arl llao DATA fROClIlING HOURI : Mon. Male married students inter· 
needed, p.m.t clo.ed Salurd.y and SundlY. eated in submitting candidates ' 

OIlADUATION AI"~ICATIONI : dlY- rlday - 8 a,m,· noon, 7 p.m -5 names for Student Mother-of.the-
Itud.ni. who wlah lo be conoid. red I'~INTING SERVICI I General or. Year may call Leora Rew 338· 
fo r ~raduilion .t tho June 8, ItII9. tic .. now .l Graphic erv1ce BuUd· • 
tonva.llIon mU ll file theIr Ippll. In I, 102 2nd A •••. Coralville, Houn 7847 or Mary Jo Novak, 337-8136. 
t.Uon. [or de,ree In lhe Of/lcI of 8 I .m. 10 4 p.m. A",OX copylnl .nd , 
Ihe lIelll\rar, Unlvenlly Hen, by hl,b·opeed offlOl dupllcltln, .t the 
C:30 p.m., April • . DupllclUn, Canl.r, 116 low. Ave. ORIENTATION 

ODD JOII ror women Irt IVIII. HOUri I I.m. to~m. The deadline for Orientation 
Ible Ai Ih' Flnlncl.1 Ald. Olll.e , VITI UNa COUNSILING OR 114 . leader applications has been ex
"ous.ke.pl n, Job. Ire Iv,lIlbl. II FORMATION on bone fib odd Jobs , d d . . 
'1.50 In hour, Ind blbYlltU"1 lob., or .chool problemA I. aVlhlble from ten e to 5 p.m. Friday. App1!· 
10 cent In hOur. the ASlocllllon of Colle,late Veler. cations are now available at the 

'IILDHOUII I'OOL HOURI: Mon· 
~.Y.FrldIY noon to I 11.m., 5:30 lo 
:30 11 .m.: S.turdli to I .m. to 5 

P.m.: Sund.y - to 5 p.m.; . Iso 
play nl,hla and ramlly nl,lIl •. O~n 
to .Iudent., Ilrult~ anO Illfl. 10 
.. rd r.qul re( 

~DMOIlXUAL TUATMINT : 'I'h. 
Deplttmenl of P.ychl.try I. doyelon. 
Inl • Itutment prolrlm for youn. 
men with homo,uu.1 problema Ind 
~r.occu p.tlon •. Voun, men who de· 
olt. f. , lh.r Inlorm.tlon sh~uld 
"'rile 10 DeparlmenL 01 Plychlatry, 
80. 1&4 , 51'0 Newlon ROld lowl 
Cily. or rail 353-3ot7! preforably be· 
tw •• n Ih. hOUri ot Ind 2 p,m On 
'rue day. And . 'rld.y •. 

~AUNTI COOPlIIATIVI B,b,· 
Iml", La •• ue; for tlMllbershlp In· 
tormltion, c.U Mr .. Joye IIlcon Ii 
8aS-t820. Mtmber. d,wln, .mlll 

Inl .t 351-48!IC or 351-4949. Student Activities Center. 

• 
CIRUNA 

ClRUNA will hold its annual 
spring meetlna to eiect Ita new 
presidenl today at 8:30 p .m. In 
room 105 EPB. 

UNION HOUttl: O.nlm lulldln" 
, I.m.·dosln,; O"ICIS, Mond.y·Frl. 
dlY. 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; Informltlon DISk, 
Monday·Thursday, 7:30 l .m,·1l p,m .• 
Frlday-SlturdIY, ?:80 .m.·Mldnllhl, 
SundlY 9 a.m.-Il )I .m.; IIIcrtlllo" 
Artl, Monday-Thurtday. 8 •. m.·11 
p.m., Frlday-SalurdlY, a l .m.·Mld· 
nIght Sundly a p.rn.·lI p.rn: Actl. 
.ltI .. C.ntor , 'MondIY·FrldIY, 8 I .m.· 
10 p.m., SaturdlY. 1 •. m.-C:aO p.m.. " 
SundlY, 1·10 p.m.; C".II .. Craft ALPHA PHI OMIGA 
C.nflr, Monday.t'rlday: V:30 •. m.· ~ .. . 
12:30 p.m .. 1:30 p.m.·5:30 p."' ., 6:30 Onllcron chapler o( Alpha PhI 
p,m.·l0:30 p.m .. Whlll Room, )Ion· Omega national service fraler -
day.Tnuraday, " a.m.olO:30 p.m., FrI" 1 " 11 h Id jo ' t . 
dlY. 7 Im.-l1:30 p.m., S.lurd.y. 3· nt y, WI 0 a tn meetlDg 
1l:30 p.m., Sunday. 3· 10:30 p.m.; wilh the Kappa Phi', today at 
RI." Reom, dftlly, 7 l .m.·7 p.mi! i h U ' Oh ' 
Ilre.Ullh 7·10:30 I .m .• Lunch, 11 :3 8:30 p.m. n t e moo 10 
"_, 1l0nday·rrldIY, 11:30 •. m.· State Room. Relreahmentl will 
' .m.·1 p.m., Dinner, &07 p.m., .. ate .. _ v d 
1:50 p.m. "" lee e • 

EXPERIENCED VI .. creiary . Elec. / pIe In exchange for help .1 Mot. 1. 
Irlc Iyp. wrller. lh •• es, m.nu· No children or pet.. DIll 337·9207. 

.crlpll, lellers. 351-1273. 4-12 I 4-14 
MAI\VV;-SURNS: lyplng-:- mimeo. ONE BEDROOM furn. or unlurn. 

cr.phln,. Notary Public. 415 lowl I~l. withIn walkln, dlslance. DIal 
I SUte B.n~ Building. 337·2656. 1337.7500 alier 6 p.m. 4-1311n 

4·7AR ~ -
-.---.- -- - -- - SUBLEASE - on. furnl sh.d bed· I TYPING, SIIORT PAPERS~ lhem... room. f13o.00. UlUlUel included. 

Down lown. Phone 337·3 3 d.Xk 3~.' .7864 , 53,:5040. _ 3.2~ 
351"471 .venlngs. 4-9_ FEMALE TO SHARE I b.droom , bus 
EXPERIENCED TYP[St: tOU name I Une, $62.50 month. 3SI-7766. 3·25 

II 111 'fl' It. "Elecil' c Carbon -I RIbbon!' lal 337-4502 after 3'00 I 'rWO BEDROOM four room fur-
P m .~AR nllhed .pt. 1160.00. 307 N. C.fl tol. 
. -'--- __ Avall.ble April I. 337·8041. 4· lIfn 

TERM PAPERS. book reports, lh •••• , C ---
ditto. Quick .. rvlce reasonable. I CHOI E Iwo b.droom .pls.. fur-

S3M8S1' ' C-CAR nlohed or unlurn. Shorl term 
_..!- __ 1..... .vaU.bl. . InquIre In person 

BETTY THOMPSON - el.clrlc; belw.en 11 I.m. & 3:30 ~.m . II Coral 
Th.... and long paper.. E.porl. M.nor ApI. 2. Hwy. 6 \ , Coralville. 

enc.d. 338·5850. 4-CAR 1351-4008. 4-71111 
iLECTRlC t/:pewrlt.r - short pa· WESTSIDE - lu.ury on. bedroom 1 

p.n and t eses. Reason.bl. rale . deluxe elflclency aull... From 
Phone 337·7772. 4-CAR $103.00. June and Sept.mber I •• ..,. 
SHORT PAPERS .. a ndlli ••••. Elec· now avallabl • . Apt. 3A - 945 Cr.sl 

Irlc typewrIter. 338·8138 . 5-1 Sl. or call 338·7058. 4·7 tIn 

ALICiSiiA'NiC "IBM Selee!rlc" with CORON~ - Luxury on. two. and 
Ihre. bedroom suli .. from .130. Greek symbol •. E.perlenced. IC· Jun •• nd S.ftl . Ie .... now .vall.ble, curlte. 337-2S 18. 3·27AII ApI. I - too Broad way, H~. e 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. EXjjer1. By·Pan E. or cIII 338-70158. 4- tin 
oneed. The.... short pipers, etc. LEAsrNGMci"'riERN iiiitUriiiS'hiCiOi'-10111 337-31143. 3·2lAR ford , Ia ., :sartm.nt. Children nr. 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST - el.CtriC mUled. $61. . 338-1480. • AR 
iyp.wrlt.r "ltb clrbon rIbbon. WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE I~(t: CaU 338-45414. 3-18AII menta. furnl'hed or unfurnil .d. I ELECTRIC TYPtwl\lT~ Wiii Hwy. 8 W. CoralvIlle 337-5297. 3-20AJ\ 
Iype p.p.r., tho .... Call 351-41811. LEASING modern uDrurn - Oxford, 3·1311n ra . aKl. Children permitted. ~1.50 . 

CARBON R[BBON s.leclrlc typing: 338-148 . S·IAR 
ex perienced In these., ma nu- NICE I AND 2 bedroom fumlsh.d .crlpls. Iymbol •. 951-2058. 3·IIAR or unlurnlAhed Ipartm.nts In I 

ELECTRiC -TyPINc-::-;diUng, e.· Coralville. Part F.lr, Ino. 398-9201 . 
perl.nc.d. 338-4647. 2-8AR HAR 

TYPiN(J":. ex~erlenced ,eeret.ry. 
PleaM CIU ro. 1I0unclvllle at Unfurnllh,d Aplrtmlnt 

338-4709. 2·7AR 1 aiD ROOM - 1st Flo .... 
TYPING - Seve .. y •• r ... perl.nc., ,,.pllln., dripil ItO" 1M rl' 

11,0Iri. IYpo. yilt. lco .... le •• rv· frl,lnt., furnlshli. Alt utili · 
lc. . J38-M71 5-18A R tllS I" paId. Mlrrl,tI elll,11 
.1ft'UI \:Ive nlnli" Hu ~nly. 

CARBON IU8BON Sel.clrlc typln,: 
,no ptr monlll 

THI MA nLOWIlt E'r:rl.nced In Ih..... manu- , 1110 North Dub""u. It, .. rIp " _ IYIDbo'J. »l~I~R I 
SEL!CTRIC TYPEWRITER - th._, I .- -

term rmrs, letter .. m s . C~I' I 
NEW EFFICIENCY APT. 101 5t. 3. 91 . ,2.25 R 

ELECT;{]'C TVPEWRlTIR, e.yeri. with male 
Mced secr&farl',' accurale . IVII do !hare on. .ludent . 

papers Iny lengl . 331·7189 .venlnIo' l UUlltles lurnlshed. $60.00 monlh. 
:1·22 1\ 

Phon, 337-7790 
CI.I.L . 38,7882 AND ..... unls.'or I 

'a .ieneld .I.etrlc \ypln. ..rv· NO SUNDAY CALLI \ Ico. ~ani papers nf Iny len,lh 10 
pa,lI or 1 ... In by 7 p.m. completed 

vllue. 3~1-777' .venlngl. 3-20 
OLYMPH1A pOrUble Iypewrlter . E.-

W. nltd Ih. nom tic • CIU Jlnet 8J8.83lMI. 4-1AR 
cell.n! condition. Beot oller. :138- w,lr. ov.r.tock.d Con Hew Trl. PROYESSION-,:r-alteraU.;;u:- Call 

83&4 ,.enlngs. 3.20 umr.h, aSA, Vim_h. and IMU 33803744 1ft.. 5 pm":' 
USED- FUlIN1TURE and IPplliiic, .. 

mo orcyel ... ',hop now .1 
iiOTiiiiCYCi.I!! CWNlC r.p.l. aU 

Open dlUy. Kllona Community 'A10UR MOTDIt lPOItTI m'k~rlnte'd ~rvlce. Week. 
AucUon. Kalonl, lowi. 4-11 3303 16th A ••. SW d.y. bet .. een Sand ' p.m. 

ANTIQUE orle';tll rugs. BlaCk", 
C.d.r Rapldl. lowl I Cor .ppo(ntm.n(, ' ·21 

ELE"'CTRiC BA Vl!R repetr. 2. bour GesLI.hl VWage. 422 Brown 61. 
3-\3A.R I .. r.le •. Idy.a Barber Shop. 

ALL MAJOR---r:EAGUi "Pobblng Hap WANTED 2.14.AR 

H,,:.d" dolls, mJtcell.neo'·.... m.jor - [)JAPEd tllNTAL .... Ic. b, N ... 
league bl .. ball .nd colle Ie pen· EXCELLENT 0f,portunlll.1 Imm.dl. P",ce •• I" ,·ndry. lU So D"buqu • . 

Phone U7·Mee 2-"AR ~U 338-D231 Ifter 5 p.m .\ely aVlnlb. for pe~le Inler. 
I.BJ,L EXECUTIVE !Y"''''rlter I. e ed In P'I'I Ilml work. .perl.nee IR" "'fNf;~ '>tutl.nt MV' Ind 

Ihln I year old. Phon. 338-5424 prer.rreds., not n ...... ry. AfPIV In ,Irll. 1011 Roch.stlr J3702824 
3-5tfn I perlon. • .. Roebuck. M.I h0!;j 1·2SAIl 

pIn, Centcr. 3· I'AST r,ASH -- ~. ""II bll)' bMls, 
•• SCOOP • • I'ART TIME m:LP w.nt.d - 1m"", ~wrll.ra( Iglns. Hond •• , T Y.I. 

Vllit ou r N, .. Ratlll Dlportm.nt. 
dl.le openlnIt lunoh Um.. A~~IJ rl I.. Alrbl I h"...... or aw,thln, 

Mgr. &oUI'. IVI In_ 4-1 fn of "aI.... ro .. n~r"l \tobll. om ... 
Walk up .tllrs Ind ,,\f •. Gult.rt, I SPOIiTS'MANS LOVNGE ne.dI blr Un 
Imps, drum" org.ns & pl.nos. 

Proftulon.llnslrllellon maldo Ind cocktlll w.llr.m. PII'I 

BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS 
l or lull time . 351~202. 4..'111n INCOME TAX SERVICE 
WAITRESS NIGHTS full or Clrt (over Eicher's ~'Iower Shop) lime. Top pay - f:d "~r I". Send $5 , W-2·. ~r 

351·l13e rondlllons. K.nn.dy, un,e. I 
Ftdt"lanci Slat. l-12lfn 

aERNICE VALLEY 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE ' C I.rlon. Iowa S0525 

SENIOR 
AnyoM Int.r .... ~ In 

Ever think you'd be good lolnlnl .n Iny •• trnent Clw 

at selling life insurance? Call am at 

337~1f1 
Mutual funds? 

-
Inv~stmenl counseling? 

Or did you ever wish If. you could sell all three? , 

I 
W.·~ OM of "" few wile Is now In III thrtl. And I'm 
!'tidy 10 offw "" rlghl m.n .n Utcutive 1.1a opportunity. 
Selll", brolcl-lpICfrum flMncial pl.""I", 10 i"dl.'du.ls and 
busln...... R.presantln\l a flr .. -rate $3-bllllon comPlny, With 1201 EIII. NW Cedlr R.plds 
a Irllning •• Iary up 10 $1,000." a month plu. opportunilin Pholll 365-1324 
for addlllon.1 Incom.. And Protptcb hl\lh In Ihi flY.fl\lu~ FIlii compon,nt, , I.po 
rl",'. 

I'tcOrtMn. C.bln ... 

If this .ounds Ilk. your thlnq. writ. 80x 304, Dally low.n. 51.reo systems '""" 
W.'d like I. h •• r from you, I $200 t. SS .... 



It 
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The Student Senate Legislative Action Committee is asking a II students to participate in the drive to prevent tuition increases. 
In addition we are asking you to help lower the voting age to 18 and to stop passage of Senate File 123, the infamous "anti-riot 
bill" which violates the constitutional rights of due process, freedom of speech, assembly and dissent. We are asking you to 
help us in this legitimate exercise of the democratic process by having YOU AND YOUR PARENTS WRITE AND VISIT YOUR 
STATE LEGISLATORS. 

-Dean Stoline, Cliail'lrlatl Legislatjoe Act Student Senator 
-David Yep .. n, Co-chairmml Legislative Act Student Senator 

Below are some suggestions when contacting your legislator: 
1. Write your letter in your own handwriting. 

2. Mention that you are a resident of his district (out of state students* mention that you 
saw fit to attend school in Iowa). 

3. Emphasize what a $300.00 increase In tuition would mean to you and to the future of 

education in Iowa, i.e. quality of faculty and facilities. 

4. Get your parents to write-THEY CAN VOTE- MANY OF US CAN'T. 

5. See your legislators (like during Easter vacation with your parents). 

IF YOU DON/T KNOW YOUR LEGISLATOR FIND HIM BELOW. HE IS LISTED BY COUNTY. 

Quentin v. Ander.on 
Decalur. CI.r~e IIlnglOld, Wlyne 

R. Dean Arbuckle 
Boone. Green~ 

Chari .. F. Salloun 
Behton, Ta_ma 

Kenneth Benda 
lOW., Poweshltlt 

JAme, E. Briles 
A dim I. 1IIont,omer1, Tlylor, 
Union 

HUllh H. nark. 
Hamilton, Wrlghl 

C. Joseph Coleman 
Web,lor 

W. Charle"e Conklin 
Blaek Hawk 

Leigh R. Currin 
Cerro Gordo 

Pearle P. DeHln 
Siory 

Lucas J. D<!Kolter 
Sioux, Lyon 

William F. Denmon 
Polk 

Robert R. Dodd. 
0 .. Moln .. 

Mlnnett. F. Doder., 
Johnaon 

Alden J. Erakln. 
Woodbury 

Joseph B. Filit 
Madslon, Adllf. Cu, 

Thoml. J. Frey 
Potllwlttlml. 

Andrew G. }'rommelt 
Dubuque 

Lee H. Gludlneer. Ir. 
Poll< 

Floyd 0111'1 
Flyett.. Wlnn.ohJell 

Gene W. Glenn 
Wapello 

Jim Griffin 
Pottlwillami. 

Waller B. Hammer 
Palo Alto, Emmet, Pocahont .. 

Eugene M. Hill 
J.sper 

Chuter O. Houlen 
Blick H ..... 

Wlyne Kielb 
K055uth, Humboldl 

Leslie C. Klink 
Clayton, Alamlk .. 

Ernesl Kooek 
Unn 

Vernon H. X)'bl 
Butler, Floyd. Milch •• 

CUlton C. Lambol'll 
Jlcks'ln, Jon" 

, , 

Elmer F. Long. 
Calhoun. Ida. Sac 

Charle. O. Lne,1y 
Marlov . Wlrren 

Leslie J. Leonard 
CllY, Buena Vista 

Vern Lisle 
Fremont, Mill •• Page 

Seeley G. Lodwlok 
Lee 

Henry J. Luken 
Plymouth. CI"'rokee 

Donald S. M.GUI 
Monroe, LUCas, Appanoose 

Francis Messerly 
8t •• k Hlwk 

ChArle. G. Mogged 
Vln Buren, Davis, Jerrer~on 

John L. Mowry 
Mar hill 

Arthur A. Neu 
Cor roll 

Edword E. Nicholson 
colt 

Herbert L. Ollenberg 
Winnebago. Hancock, Worth 

George E. Omilley 
Polk 

WUllam D. Pllmor 
Polk 

Kenneth L. Parker 
BuchanAn, Delaware 

Jame. A. Pot,eter • 
Franklin, Grundy, HardJn 

Ralph W. Potler 
Linn 

William J. ReichArdt 
POlk 

Robert R. Rlgter 
Bremer, Chlcka aw, Howard 

Jam .. Schaben 
Horrlson. Monona. Shelby 

Ro,er J. Sholl 
Clinton 

Alan Shirley 
OaJI .. Guthrie, Audubon 

)llrvln W. Smith 
O'Brien. 0..,0011. Dick Inson 

DavId III. Slanley 
MuocaUne. Cedar 

Richard L. Sleph.n« 
Henry. Louisa. Wa.hl"-' -

Ch .. ! •• K. Sulllvin 
Woodbury 

Harold A. Thord .. n 
Scott 

B ... Van Gild 
)lahllkl, Keokuk 

John M. WII.h 
Dubuque 

Donald J. Wiemer 
Linn 

Don D. All 
Polk. Sub. No. 4 

Leonard C. Andersen 
Woodbury, Sub. NO. 

Ray V. Bolley 
Wright 

Dona ld E. Baktr 
Boone 

l.ynn Ballles, Sr. 
Jackson 

V~rnon N Bennelt 
Polk. Sub. No. ~ 

,,'vln L. 8er;ma n 
Lyon·O".,.ola 

Michael T. Bloutn 
Dubuque, Sub. No.2 

Adrian B. Brlnck 
Lee. Sub. No.1 

Jame. T. CaUrey 
Polk , Sub. No. 10 

John Camp 
Clinton. Sub. No. 

Herbert L. Cunpbell 
Wa.hlngton 

P('rry L. Chrblem;en 
Clarke. Unton 

Dale M. Cochran 
Webster, Sub. No. 

Dean O. Corey 
Loulso. Muscatine, Sub. No. J 

Frank A. Crabb 
Crawford 

Dale T. CrosIer 
Linn, Sub. No. 5 

Ray C. Cunningham 
Slory. Sub. No. Z 

William E Darrington 
Harrison 

Elmer H. Den Herder 
Slou~ 

Walter Dietz 
Scolt. Sub. No. 1 

Andrew G. Dooley 
Woodbury, Sub . No. 

Tom Dougherly 
Luc.as, Monroe 

Donald V. Doyle 
Woodbury, Sub. No. Z 

Richard F. Drake 
louisa. MuscaUne, Sub. No. 1 

Keith II . Dunton 
Keokuk 

Floyd P . Edglnton 
Franklin 

Theodore R. Elisworlh 
Dubuque. Sub. No. 3 

Vernon A. Ewell 
Black Hawk. Sub. No. 4 

Harold O. Fischer 
Grundy 

C. Raymond F'lsher 
Green. 

our 

A. June Frankll" 
Polk , Sub. No . 

Dennis I.. Freeman 
BUena VI.1A 

Le,tcr M. Freelnan 
CIAl·. Dloklnson 

William J . Gannon 
Ja'per. Sub. No. l 

Dewey E. Goode 
ApPlnoose, DavJs 

J . Wesley Graham 
Ida, Sac 

Charle, E. Grassley 
Butler 

Howard A. Hamlltoll 
Cedor 

Willard It. Hall""" 
Bla.k Hawk. Sub. No . 1 

t'red B. Han,on 
Howard, MltcheJi 

William H. Harbor 
Fremont. Mills 

William Hill 
Marshan. Sub. No. 

Edgar H. Holden 
Scott. Sub. No. 5 

William H. HulI. ill 
Polk, Sub. No. 2 

Norman G. Jesse 
Polk . Sub. No. 6 

Harvel· W. Johnson 
Audubon. Guthrie 

Joseph C. Johnston 
Johnson . Sub. No. 

Luvern W. Kehe 
Bremer 

Gene V. Kennedy 
Dubuque, Sub. No. l 

Allchaet K Kennedy 
Chickasaw 

Arthur It. Kitner 
Buchanan 

James T. Klein 
Winnebago, Worth 

Lester L. Kluever 
Ca .. 

Harold L. Knight 
Humbotdt . POCAhont .. 

CharI .. E. Knoblauch, Sr. 
Carroll 

Edg.r J . KlICh 
Woodbury. Sub. No •• 

Robert M. Kreamer 
Polk. ub. No . 7 

Walter W. P. Rru.e 
O'Brien 

Waller V. Lanlland 
Wtnneshlek 

Murray C. Lawson 
Cerro Gordo. Sub. No. 2 

Donald L. Lippold 
Black Hawk. Sub. No. ~ 

an 

JOin LIpsky 
Linn. Sub. No . • 

R'yman D. LOlu. 
Jowa 

D. Vincent Mlyberry 
Webster. Sub. No . 1 

Ralph F. McCartney 
Floyd 

Harold C. McCormIck 
Delaware 

Scolt Melntyre, Jr. 
Linn, Sub. NO.3 

John C. Mendenhlll 
AIl.makee 

Maynard T. Menefe. 
FayeLte 

Edward M. Mnvlnaky 
Johnson, Sub. No. l 

Jlme. I . Mlddleswart 
Warren 

Floyd H. Millen 
Jefferson, Van Buren 

Oharle. P. MUier 
Des MOines, Sub. No. 1 

EII7,jlbeth R. MUier 
Marsh.It, Sub. No. 

Leroy S. Mltler 
Page 

Roy A. 1II1II .. 
Jones 

George F. 1II1IIIgsn 
Polk. Sub. No.8 

Fred Mohrfleld 
Tama 

H.rold V. Nelson 
Cherokee 

Robert E. Newton 
Scott, Sub. No. 2 

Alfred Nlel en 
Shelby 

Fred W. Nollln, 
Black Hawk. Sub. No. I 

Tn ve E. O'Hearn 
Scott. Sub. No. 

Conrad O .. lan 
Adam!. Mont,omery 

Charle. H. Pelton 
Clinton. Sub. No. 2 

Larry L. Perkins 
Pottowattaml., Sub. No. 3 

Louis A. Peterson 
Woodbur1, Sub. No .• 

Gtorg. N. Pleraon 
Mahaska 

Charles N. Poney 
Wapello, Sub. No. 

Bert E. Priebe 
Ko •• ut" 

Rlchlrd M. Rldl 
LInn, Sub. No. 2 

Thom .. A. Rendl 
Polk, Sub. No. I 

Clyde lIu 
Hamilton 

Norml. G. Rodge .. 
Dana. 

Norman Roordl 
Jasper. Sub. No. J 

Leo r. Sindera 
Emmet, Palo Alto 

Lloyd F . Schmel .. r 
Des MoInes, Sub. Nt. I 

Luvern. W. Schroeder 
Pottawlttamt.. Sub. ... , 

Jamea H. SchwuU 
Wapello. Sub. No . • 

Ellubeth O. Shl .. 
Scott, Sub. No. 4 

Stanley T. Shepherd 
Le •• Sub. No.2 

Ed Skinner 
Polk. Sub. No.1 

Nathan F . Sor, 
Linn. Sub. No. 

A. Gordon Stokes 
Plymouth 

Clair Strand 
Pow.shlek 

Eldon L. Strobur, 
Ringgold, Tlylor 

Delwyn D. Stromer 
Hancock 

Chari.. F. Strothman 
Henry 

John E. Tapocott 
Polk, Sub. No. 11 

Dale L. Tleden 
Clayton 

Rudy Van Drle 
Story, Sub. No. 

M.urlce Van Nostrll1d 
POtlllwattamle. Sub. No. I 

Gerrlt Van Roekel 
Marlon 

Andrew Varley 
Adair, MldI.on 

Donald E. Voorhe., 
Blick Hawk. Sub. No. I 

Rlehlrd H. Wllt.r 
Potllwo\tamle. Sub. No.4 

Homer L. Warren 
D ••• tur. Wayne 

Jewell O. Wau,h 
Mononl 

Olvld E. W.lchmln 
Benton 

Richard W. Welden 
Hardin 

James D. WeU. 
Linn. Sub. No. 4 

WillIam p . Wlnkelmln 
Cllhoun 

Harotd E. Wolf. 
e.rro Gordo, Sub. No. 

• 
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• OUT OF STATI STUDENTS 
WRITE THESE MEN : 
Sen. Frlnels Menerly, Chr. Senlt. 
Appropriltlon Committe. 
Sen. Joseph Flatt. Chr. Senlt. High· 
er Education Committe. 
Sen. Elmer Lan,e, Chr. Senlte Corn· 
mlttee on Constltullonal Amend
menta 
Sen. Vernon XybJ, Chr. Senate Llw 
EQ{orcement Committee 
Rep. John Camp, Chr. Hou .. Appro
priation. Committe. 
Rep. MaurIce Vln No.trlnd Chr. 
Hou.. ConlUtutionai Amen~mentl 
lIep. Le.ter Kluever, Chr. Hou .. 
Htgher EdueaUon Committee 
Rep . Alfred Nielson , Chr. HOUle 
Llw Enlorcement Committee 

• 




